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Making Our Sermons Our Own. 
THE preaching of the Gospel and -the 

edification of saints should alike il
lustrate the truth that ''out of the almnd
ance of the heart the mouth speaketh.'' A 
senuon is not a recita·l of the words of 
another. To be effective, it must be the 
\\·ord of a man who sincerely believes it, 
and feels its truth. Otherwise we have 
wearisome platitudes, unreality, deadness. 
vVe must speak that which we know. The 
comforting word we pass on must have 
comforted our own heart. The saving· 
grace which we commend to others must 
have accomplished its salutary work in our 
own lives. The joys of Bible study, iel
lowship or service which we eA"tol must 
really ·have been joys to us. Clearly we 
cannot pass on what we have not got. 
Neglect of this elementary principle will 
probably be the explanation of the flatness 
and inefficacy of many a · Gospel sennon or 
exhortation. 

In a very important sense the message 
we deliver -is not onrs. We have to pass 
on the teaching of the Word of God. And 
yet a preacher to-day, as Paul of old, may 
speak of "my Gospel." Even inspired men 
-John, Peter, Paul-giving the same es
sential testimony regarding Christ, were 
led to give it in a way which was charac
teristic of the individual. Inspiration did 
not obliterate style or personality. 

We 111 Depend on Others. 
Every preacher is also dependent upon 

thoughts which have come to him from 
sources outside the Scriptures- suggestions 
from conver5iltions of godly men, hints 
which lingered from long · forgotten 
sermons, ideas which owed their existence 
to some magazine or book read long ago. 
Could you trace to their orig in not only 
the o-eneral treatment of the sermon you 
heard last Sunday, but its sentences, 
phrases, illustrations, and its numerous 
ideas there would be revealed a suni~is-

' I f " " 'f ingly larg-e mun )e.r o ~ources. rnc, 
iii many a case, there need be no prolonged 
searching for origins. Perchance "The 
British Weekly" of a month ago had al
most that address-hut in such a case the 

inquiry is only pushed a little further b;ck. 
Commenta ry, Dible dictionary, book of 
quotation, volume of anecdotes thought
fully provided by publishers who know the 

-weakness and the needs of speakers-these 
are other sources of infonnation and poss
ibly of delight. 

It wo;1ld be preposterous for any of us 
to claim abso'.ute originality. Every one 
is indebted to others, contemporaries and 
men of bygone days. Yet the general rule 
laid down remains true, that someho'iv the 
address must be ours, the expression of our 
real faith, the word on which we have 
stayed ourselve_s, -the ~!terance of truths 
which have been tested-and justified by their 

-wotking . within our b"'J' experience._ · 
·' 

Wholesale Cribbing. 
We may go further, of course, and say 

that there should not ,l;e li~ted and used 
. substantial portions of "another man's ad

dress without making due acknowledgment. 
Yet we have listened to addresses consist
ing largely of a series o·f quotations, some 
acknowledged and some not. It is a mis
take to have too many quotations at any 
time ; it is deceitful and wrong to conceal 
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the quotation and represent the matter as 
one's own. What careful reader has not 
at times been able to separate the quoted 
from the original parts of a discourse 
only by noting the extraordinary descent 
from lofty thought and pleasing language 
to commonplace ideas crudely expressed in 
the speaker's own words ? , 

How many addresses of Joseph Parker 
or. Charles Haddon Spurgeon, of Dr. 
Jowett or Alexander Maclaren, have been 
preached throughout the land? Or to come 
to more recent days; what of E . Stanley 
Jones and .Leslie Weatherhead? Doubtless 
they preach weekly in every State o f the· 
~ommonwealth ! The practice is not ,j us:_:,, 
ttfied merely by the adcfed quality of' the~ 
sermon. \Ve recall the shock \Ve had when 
we found two sermons greatly prais.ed 
( praise accepted graciously by the 
speaker!) reposing in old volumes of 
Joseph Parker. It takes more to shock us 
now. 

A thing to which we object nearly as 
strongly is more common than the unac
knowledged -lifting of practically a whole 
sermon. vVe refer to the practice of be
ginning, " I am indebted to - . - fo r some 
of my thoug hts to-day,'' when there is ex
tensive borrowing. Such a form of ac
knowledgment is sufficient neither for ex
tensive quotation nor for the use o f the 
whole idea -and general treatment of an 
address. ' 

Coincidence ani);.unconscious 
Borrowing. ·. -

vVe are a. - · t t sometimes a charge 
of plagjaris ·. falsely made. There 
are cases of siinilar treatment-
common te · nd general lessons 
- where the . ~ e no direct influence. 

T here, may also be unconscious bor
rowing. We rs-ad something, and forget 
the source. After months or years, when 
~hoosing a · text and preparing an address, 
the forgotten Sl!rmon yet determines the 
course of our thought. In a very interest
ing article written nearly a year ago by 
"J.A.P.'' of "The Australian Baptist" we 
found a remarkable story. The writer was 
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condemning plao-iarism in ti I . 
described it as ":'one of S t le . pu pit and 
tricks... In his closing a an s very old 
•· t " P · 1 parao-raph he hro e: er laps : one of ti "' . 

member, coming to a . communion service, 
smoking up to the time of his . entrance to 
the church building. It is as bad when he 
hastens to smoke the moment he leaves 
after the service. It is harmful, too, when 
a deacon, Bible school teacher, or superin
tendent, smokes cigarettes in the presence 
of the boys of the school. In many cases 
nothing but thoughtlessness is the cause . . 
But it would be well to think. 

cases f J • • le most cunous 0 P agiansm, at' least in it I 
was when the Lord Mayor f L s dsequ~ ' 
18gr \ 1' d O on on , 111 
of C vas c 1arge ,~ith appropriating one 
d · · I:f. Spurgeon s sermons, in an ad-

ress. given by him at the London Poly
}echm~. Nobody was so amazed when con-
ronte ~y the accusation as the Lord 

Mayor himself. H\s address had been 
based on some notes made from a sermon 
h_e had either r_ead or heard so~~-e years 
before, he _explamed. The strangest part 
of the af!a1r was that after the address had 
been pnnted the Lord Mayor attended 
Spurgeo~ 's Tabernacle, and at the close of 
the service, had an interview with the 
preacher. Mr. Spurgeon read the sermon 
throu~h and _congratulated the Lord Mavor 
upon, 1t. Ne1~her of them recognised Sp~r
geon s share m the sermon ... 
· Not all plagiarisms are as innocent as 
that. Not all may ce so ,surely found 
out, but that does 11ot improve the ethics of 

. a bad habit. 

Missions m Abyssinia. 

F E ARS . regarding an Italian ban on 
Protesta.nt missionary 11ctivities in 

Abyssinia are being realised. A decree has 
been · issued that ,no foreign missionaries 

Barton Warren 
Enters Home. 

Stone 

O U~ American· brethren support a con
. s1derable . nurnber of homes for aged 

111~11 and women as well as orphanages for 
cl11ldren. It is beautiful to see the care 
given to faithful Christians who in their 
old age are in need of assistance. Such 
are_ made to feel that they are gt.Jests of 
their fellow Christians rather than subjects 
of charity. 
' In a recent number of "The Chris'tian 
Standard" it is reported that Barton 
W3:rren Stone, aged 71 years, a member of 
Un10n Avenue Clii.1rch in St. Louis , Mis
souri, has entered Florida Christian Home 
one of the homes.,of 'the National Benevo~ 
lent Association. "This man," says the 
" Standard," "beai:s _the _distinguis_hed n<Jme 
of Barton W. ·~e, ,and ) s: the grandson 
of that rugged- a.F95tle of the Restoration 

. Movement, ·who...)M'.~•.g'one up and down the 

'1 " I 

'.. '. 
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land more than_ a hundre1 y~ars ago, fi ,ts l 
iiJg battles agams! sectanamsm, preachin,, 
organisino- New Testament churches . , 
•vho with the Campbells and Walter s'· .'

1
"'

1 
• ' . f COt1 
laid the foundat10ns or our brotherhood 
we know it to-day. Now this grands, a, 
aged and in need, is being s~eltered in 0;:~ 

of the benevolent ~omes,, mamtamecl by the 
church thus estabhshed. 

The father of this present B. _W. Stone 
a lawyer, also bore . the . name of Barto,; 
Warren Stone, handing 1t on to his 50 11 

who has carried it proudly through th~ 
years. 

WE SHALL KNOW. 

THE tree that fell last year 
J{nows now just why it fell, 

Why came that hell 
Of axe and saw and leaping flame . 
To the world's uses it was set 
In · ship ancl house nnc\ cabinet. 
The tree 
Knows now the plan 
Of that its agony. 

So we shall some day know · 
Why life held blow on blow 
And sacrificial fire, 
Seeing some Jife stand firmer for our rout 
Or some brave, laughing ship of . youth 

set out " 
The wiser for our pain. 
So-knowing, seeing- we 
Shall smile again 
At _this mi.r Calvary, , 
And -find its meaning plain . 

--Sc lected. 
·'·,will· be allowed ~ to engage in education 

work. As . a . consequence 'no less than 
seventy missionaries have been forced to 
leave Addis Ababa, their headquarters. This 
limitation of the work is no less regrettable 
because it was not altogether unex,pected. 
Neither the civil powers rior the ecclesias
fical authorities in · Italy are likely to view 
Protestant mission work with favor. 
Amongst the seventy missibnaries who have 
departed from Abyssinia are two from Mel
bourne, Mr. and 1\frs. Glen Cain . Another 
Melbourne missionary, Miss E. M. Smart, 
may not be forced to leave because of her 
usefulness as a nurse; so a representative 
of the Sudan United Mission reports. 

Prayer Comer. 

A Cigarette Out of Place. 

IT really did not look very well. \I've can 
say that without using extravagant lan

o-uage about the smoki'ng '1i'abit. 
"' Vle have in mind/ a pictt!i~ which ap
peared in the M~lb~~iJrne "A~gu~" of last 
week. The occas101 ~.a. s . a n /: F gl!can com

'munion breakfast. · u~ _ _oj--tl'ie gentlemen 
was revealed to be waitj1ig on the tables. 
He was serving some ladies-an~ there :,vas 
in his mouth a cigarette! A ht_tle th1!1g, 

I )s . but the smoker had classified him-per 1a1 , . . d 
If T here are such things as goo m~n

se . . d tt a 
ners. And the whole occaswn an se m,,, 
condemned this particular cigarette. . 

Vile have seen things near)y as bad m 

I l \ ,\ re dislike seemg a church ot 1er p aces. 

Conducted by G. ~- Andrews. 

"I WILL PRAY THE FATHER!" 

0 GOD, we . 1,:now and worship thee 
through the , precious, abiding minis

tries of the Good Shepherd, who hath given 
his life for the , shiep. We praise th~e that 
the voice of Jesus has awakened 111 our 
hearts the persistent impul'se to follow 
him and that we ~re verily hi_s she.ep . We 
would become mo,e faithful sh,arers of his 
boundless love for "other sheep" which 
are not of this- •·fold, but whom also he 
must bring to the eternal fold. From our . 
hearts . we would , .consecrate and support 
the mission hospit<1l at Dhond, in India, and 
beseech thy rich and mighty blessings on 
all the missionuaries and helpers, that by 
their skilled and compassionate service 
cow1t le,ss souls of, India may become con
scious that the Good Shepherd is really in 
th:eir midst. Amen. (John ro.) 

0 

VICTORY BY PRAYER. 

It is sa id ' that in an anteroom at the Vilar 
Office, London, a public place through 

w!,ich crowds of people pass ·every day, a 
motto . may _be seen on the .wall, with the 
words on it, " Victory comes by. prayer." 
No orie seems to know who put it there, 
but there it is for all to see. But .what of 
the great world crusade of Christian eva•n
gelism? \Nhen we think of the work be
ing done by our missionaries overseas, or 
when we consider the matter of raising 
throughout our brotherhood• _the necessary 
funds, let this motto appear before us, ''Vic
tory comes by prayer. .. 

9 
REPAID. 

\,\!hen a certain venerable minister was 
called on to pray in a missionary conven
tion, he first fumbled in his pocket, and 
when he had pla~ed the coin in the plate he 
said, "I cannot pray until I have given 
something." He prepaid his prayer. For 
us to pray, ' 'Thy kingdom come!" and 
then spend more money on jewellery or 
tobacco than we give to missfons, looks like 
a solemn farce. God has no blessing for 
stingy pockets.-D. B. Knox. 
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The Distinctive Contribution of Churches · of Chrjst. 
IT may be trite to say again th~t, unless 

the churches of Christ, commonly re
ferred _to as the Restoration Movement and 
!~st~d. 111 the [U.S.A.) census reports as 

D1sc1ples of Christ" have a distinctive 
contribution to make' in this modern day, 
they have no excuse for ' existence as a 
separate group and are an impertinence. 
Apparently, however, the point needs to be 
made repeatedly. Moreover, it seems even 
mar: n_ecessary to develop it, for some who· 
ad1mt 1t upon the merits of the statement 
alone seem to be slow to recognise what are 
the contributions that meet the requirement. 
And when even the most loyal adherent 
of the cause lacks an intelligent appreciation 
of the distinctive purpose of this movement, 
he becomes of necessity a gross sectarian, 

\Vhat, the1,, have we to contribute that 
no one else may be expected to contribute 
to the whole cause ·of Christ? 

It must be admitted at the outset th.at 
with respect to ;11ost, if not all, of our 
contributions, there are other peoples who 
are committed to one or two of them ; but 
there is no other people that is devoted to 
all of them and with the unifying factor 
that characterises our own plea-the factor 
introduced by the '' Declaration and Ad
dress" and epitomised in the slogan, 
' 'Where the Scriptures speak, we speak ; 
_where the Scriptures are silent, we are 
s ile1ff' ' 

T he first o f these distinctive contribu-
. tions ' is our consistent declaration that 

Jesus Christ is the only creed, and that 
the use of anv other creed as a test of faith 
and fellowship is not only unnecessary, but 
divisive, O ther peoples have. exalted the 
Christ. Some have been more loyal to 
him than ourselves, _perhaps. Heroism in 
his name is no unique possession of ours. 
But no people has realised so profoundly 
and nC> group has preached so persistently 
the doctrine that Jesus Christ in his own 
person is the creed of the church. Even 
with an increasing appreciatio_n of the 
point i.1pon the part of other peoples, they 
seem to be · as those who see men as trees 
walking . Either, out of timidity, they will 
not let ,go of human summaries of _faith or 
they -become SQ liberal as to sacrifice the 
person of Jesus i~ zeal to g:ather_ into one 
company a ll who will accept his eth1ca_l teach
ings. '0l e insist that there can be no church 
of God unless its members have accepted 
the Christ of God for all he claimed to be, 
a nd that when they have accepted him they 
have taken the only creed that is necessary 
or wise for a basis of _fe llc_iwship. . 

As our second contnbution there 1s our 
~mphasis up~n the r_ational acceptance of 
Christ and 111s salvat10n. Of course, most 
of us recognise the servi\:e rendered by our 
pioneers i11 combating the emotional re
vivalism of a century ago, but too few of 

·i > 

us are aware that we are still servants in 
this respect. A great many of those denomi
nations that stand with us in love for the 
Bible are confused upon this point even to 
this good clay. They_ have a twisted con
ception of g race which requirts that a be
lieving, penitent sinner must stand in a re
ceptive mood and await the mi raculous in
tervention of God through his Holy Spirit 
ere there can be conve;sion. Even though 
this does not in all cases mean the exoesses 
that disgraced the religion of a century ago, 
it creates the opportunity for such excess 
and poisons the whole concept of Christian
ity and oi God himself. Our whole move
ment is inherently opposed to - that phase 
of Calvin'ism. 

J\t the same time we have not frozen 
into _a pure_ly rationai concept. 'vVe have 
retained a wholesome emotion towards the 
Christ and have never lost evangelistic 
fervor. We have never _done all we ought 
to do, but, on the other band, ,we have never 
ceased to win souls by a rational presenta
tion of the glorious facts of the gospel in 
lii)e with the apostolic practice as we find it 
in the Book of Acts. 
· Our third major ancl distinctive contribu
ti9n is onr emphasis upon the proper divis
ion of the Biole, . espeially the distinction 
between the twq ·c6ven;f!ts. ·From the days 
of Alexander CanipL"eW-s ''Sermon on the 

- La\i•," i,o other peoplet'lla"s'·so consistently 
dwelt upon the fact that we arc free from 
the law- that, indeed, we are free from all 
law because of our committal to Christ, be
cause this is the dispensation of grace. 
Q uite strangely, many who have made of 
conversion an emotional appeal of a help
less penitent who neglects to do what God 
commands, have, on the other hand, missed 
entirely the doctrine of freedom from law 
that is the real meaning of the dispensation 
o f grace, We have avoided effort to en
force Christian ethics by disciplines and to 
enforce .Old Testament Sabbaths and to 
induct in fants into the· ·church. We have 
seized upon the prinf.'.iple · predicted by 
Jeremiah, set forth in Christ, introduced by 
the apostles and championed by Paul- the 
law written in the inward parts. No other 
people has the contribut ion to make here 
that we possess. . 

As a fourth distinctive contribution, we 
note qur plea for unity upon a definite 
basis. For a long time we stood practically 
alone in our preaching of the desirability 
of unity. On that point we have so far 
succeeded that, while the sense of the need 
is not by any means un·animous, it is cle
lig-htfully general. "The most important 
element in the picture now is the lack of 

· a formula fo r unity. That we have, and 
most happily it is not of our own devis
ing. \l\le do not have to ask the Christian 
world to come to us. We have the g lorious 

}' iJ 

privileo-e of urg ing that they all study the 
p~imit~e church and find unity in the essen
tials laid clown by the Lord and his apostles. 
No ~tber group has that formula deeply 
imbecldecl in its history and thought, even 
though a few have been fumbling their way 
to it. It is woven into the warp and woof 
of our nature, and we are growing in our 
consciousness that it is the inevitable basis. 
Even some of the "open membership" ad
vocates declare that their ultimate objec
tive is this New Testament basis. 

Finally, it is no slight Gontribution that 
we have to bring in our preservation· of a 
brotherhood upon a basis of faith and doc
trine rather than of organisation. We 
are not without knowledge of certain un
happy differences and factions within our 
fellowship. But even now th~re are def
inite healing influences at work, the most 
distinct revelations of which are the "tm
clying consciousness of our brotherhood. 
We can not forget that we belong to each 
other, even our vigorous disputes them
selves being witne_sses. 

We know of 119 other group in Christen
dom that has thus demonstrated a unity in 
fundamental faith without the aid of creed 
and organisation to sustain -it. This is 
important, because it becomes pretty clear · 
that the church will never be united by 
these human devices of creeds or overhead 
organisation. Someb~dy must demonstrate 
unity upon some other basis. While our 
demonstration is not ideal, it is not im
possible for us yet to make it so, if we will 
but show a little gumption and Christian . 
g race. Unity in essentials with diversity 
in non-essentials is the formula of the 
unity that is coming. We .are the people 
who have the theory and who have gone 
far enough toward the demonstration to 
make it possible for us to per.feet it. 

This is not the complete story, but it is 
sufficient to make the point · clear. 'vVe 
have a mission. 'vVe have it more clearly 
than we ever had it before fo r the w.ry 
reason that the Christian world is getting' 
hungry for some of the blessings we _are 
capable of g iving . F or us to disappear 
now would be tr'eason to the Lord, who has 
honored us for a century with trusteeship 
beyond our personal deserts. No, we can 
not think of it. There will come a time 

.. for us to step back and disappear into -the 
cl-iurch at large, but that day will come 
only when hun)an creeds are discarded be• 
cause Christians put complete confidence in 
the one creed and the churches win con
verts as the apostles did and hold them to
gether under the law of liberty in the pat
tern of the New Testament church, Until 
then we must study to proclaim with grace 
and firmness this plan of unity and to live 
graciously with all denominationalists.
"The Christian Standard." 
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Poona and India Village Mission. 
Jas. E. Thomas. 

11TE read of our Lord that he went round quarrelled with his wife Rukml, so they each 
l'\ a.bout the villages teaching. He sent his have a temple. Hindus come pilgrimages for 

disciples Into the villages. Philip and his com- hundreds of miles to attend a Juttra., or wor
pa.nlons preached the gospel in many villages ship festival, to the god Vlthoba.. , They pass b_y 
of the Samaritans. This method of going from his Image and fa.II at his feet at the rate of 
village to village was necessary because of the 1300 men per hour, and of 800 women per hour. 
nature of the settlement in Palestine. The There are great sheds where pilgrims wait their 
people lived in villages and went out into the opportunity to crowd In that they may fall 
fields to work by day. This is exactly the before him. Surely their earnestness Is a 
condition in India. There are 750,000 villages lesson to Christians to-day. Around the temples 
having 5000 or under, and over 75 per cent. of there are many ldo~, We saw a Brahmln 
the people live in villages. In order to see priest teaching the crowds as they ca.me to 
the work of missionaries, it is essential to go offer gifts or kiss his- feet. There was an Idol 
with them as they move among the villages. on the steps that ls sold annually at auction, 

It :was for the purpose of furthering the and the purchaser receives a.II that Is offered 
preaching of the gospel In villages that had to the god. How sad"lt a.II seems! How little 
not heard the message of salvation that the or real comfort these jlear people have in their 
Poona and India Village Mission was founded worship! They have religion, but no Christ. 
in 1894. Ever since that time missionaries It is here that thousands bathe In the sacred 
have come, many of them from Australia, to river Bhlma, and , thus find merit for their 
preach in the villages the gospel of Christ. The souls. ; 
work of . this mission Is familiar to most of our We had the prlyUege of worshipping on 
churches, and there has been a very happy re- Sunday with the ' Christians that gathered 
lationship between its workers and our own. in their own neat chapel. There were about 60 
Among our pioneer workers were Mr. and.Mrs. at the service, and we were Interpreted by Mr. 
H. H. Strutton, our pioneer missionaries, who Gordon Ritchie as ,we preached to them. Here 
had been ten years with this mission, and Miss we met the veteran ,1,t1isslonary, Miss Amy Par
Rosa Tilley. Mr. and Mrs. H. Watson. who sons, whom we first met nearly 30 years a.go. 
have done such good work among us, were also She Is still wonderfully active and doing a 
from this mission. Mr. and Mrs. T. Escott fine w.ork. Some of 'our workers attended her 
also came to us after service witb the P. and Bible school, while we inet some Shrlgonda 
I.V.M., and a.re doing fine work amongst us young· women among the workers there. It. 
to-day. The territory of this mission is largely wa~ an inspiration to· hear her testimony as to 
in Poona district, as Is most of our own work, how .G:od had ans"(ei.led prayer. We found. a 
and everywhere our workers find very happy very _happy band of• workers in the compound. 
companionship with their fellow workers. Mr. Janka Bai, the mittron, Pasa Bal, · Dina Bai, 
McKle is a son of one of our preachers. Mr. Manchi Bai, Shive ~ -:iw,d' .man_Y._:others· talked 
)Edgar Escott Is a son of our mlsslp.rui,ries, an(j, ;:-~ t,,tbose they kne'IY iti;t'our home la.rid, a.!!d sent 
Mr. Chiles was also associated with his parents many salaams to~~~ ,stralla. Then eight of 
in our brotherhood. There have been other them left in the bufJ~ck waggon drawn by two 
workers well known to our churches who have fine animals and ,cjriVeI) by the dignified 
found a happy field of service with this Christ- . Stephanos, 'out to t*ir work in the villages. 
like mission. It seemed rem~ka.~l~ to see· them sit in two 

, • • piles in the little,,;Wilggon. Stephanos sells 
A .V 1s1t to the V 11/ages. Gospels and preachel the word in the bazaar 

Through the kindness of Mr. Davidson, the as well. What a. happy lot 'they were. We 
field secretary of the mission, who with his went to Sunday school, where Miss Quayle 
good wife conducts the Central Home In Poona, superintends about i® ~hlldren In a very small, 
we were able to visit the various villages In pborly ventilated, Uthe upper hall that has 
which this society Is laboring. The policy pf grown too small fqi11 their purpose. It cer
the mission Is to settle workers in a centre that tainly is a splendid' work. Altogether our 
seems Inviting, and then to reach out from workers hold •200 c1aies each week. Some of 
there to the villages round about. them meet four timei weekly. They reach 86 

We commenced our journey by visiting Nate- villages from here1 !f)ld are teaching over 600 
pute, where Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Newnham, from children. All have ,1the same lesson from the 
Melbourne, are laboring. They are in the midst Children's Special •~~ervice Mission. That 
of about forty villages that have never heard mission Is doing a. good w'ork in India. Who 
the gospel. The work Is not easy, but there are can tell what' this will mean In days to come? 
encouraging signs of a. readiness to listen to 4 
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of workers. Miss 
found a very happy band 

1 ng still has the 
Gould, who has se_rved for O 

1 • Miss Slllett 
same Joy in preaching the gpspe ~here she d0es 
took us to see the dlspen

1
s;rr, wonderful how 

such a splendid work. \ She really 
she manages In so small a ':ta;:~· which those 
needs another room . as a wa.: is a useful ha.II 
very sick may remam. Th~ e •r that 1s a 
built to the memory _of. Miss Aw;~ung Indian 
great asset to the misswn. t ted a 
Christian, Jonathan Dong_re, t:asviJa: This 
library and reading room m he seen. and 
Is the first of Its kind we ave ' men 
should do much to Interest the young • 
who attend. There a.re two ~onse~rated :~:; 
women working with the mlss1onar1eS, an 1 reach about eight villages with the gos~t 

. This village preaching is a time of sowmg. . 
Is not effective In fruitfulness ~rhaps_ for a. 
long while but there a.re many mdlca.tions of 
encouraging results, and the faithful Ch_rlstians 
we met were trophies of grace In which t~e 
workers rejoice. We we~e glad _to meet e 
little Scotch Jean Comrie who is now Mrs. 
Ritchie. • I 

The next village was an lnterestmg P ace 
called Shlrval. This work was first com
menced years ago by Misses Parsons, 
K. Steele and Lily Ambrose. Mrs. Fr~derick 
and Mr. and Mrs. Escott have been there at 
times. Many of the older women said th:Lt they 
heard the gospel there 20 yea.rs ago. One 
woman said "We remember Jesus; he died for 
us. Ever since we heard we- have ta.ken 'his 
name." That was a great testimony. Two 
years ago Messrs. Unsworth and Edgar Esc.ott 
went and renewed the work, and now Misses 
Bates and Garrett have gone to live there: They 
are very brave in heart, and a.re facing many 
difficulties. The Hindu temple is near, and 1ts 
noises keep them awake at times. There a.re 
other thinS5 that h!ri'der, but these_a.te women 

'"with great fa.Ith, and· they have bright hopes -· -
for the future. We .saw them at a sewing 
class, and learned of the many ways they are 
getting the Interest of the people. They have 
a Sunday school of 30. 

In Phaltan. 
Phaltan Is the chief village in the native 

State of Phaltan. It has 7000 people. Here 
lives the Rajah in his palace, ruling over 
46,000 people. There are two fine workers, 
Miss Howe, of England, and Miss Monot, of 
Switzerland. The wprk was started ten yea.rs 
ago. Mrs. Swain also labors here. There are 
five Bible-women. There · are two women's 
classes and 22 children's classes conducted 
weekly, and the workers reach 50 villages. Miss • 
Monot conducts a dispensary and treats a.bout 

the word. Here we met Messrs. A. Billing and Dr. Ethel Ambrose, 
McKie, and went on with them to their centre It was a great joy to see the fine hospital, the 
at Akluj. These fine young men are . doing result of the 11fe work of the late beloved Dr. 
fa.!thful work In a difficult place. They preach Ethel .Ambrose. The Indian doctor Is doing a 
weekly at the bazaar in the village, and also good work. It would be a great thing If a 
the one at Ma.lshlras. It Is In the midst of a successor to Dr. Ambrose could be sent out 
sugar cane country, and there are many work- to help him . . Miss Frank Is doing good work 
ers listening to the word. Mr. and Mrs. Tyson In the hospital. It was a sacred privilege to 
have also been working here. It seemed to us visit the grave of Dr.' Ambrose ,In the European 
a. noble thing that these two young men of fine . cemetery at Poona, and to Join with those who 
attainments a.re facing· the wall of heathenism laid some flowers of remembrance there, but her 
and faithfully preaching the gospel of the Lord greatest monument Is In the hearts of hundreds 
Jesus to those who sit In the darkness. It Is to whom In Christ 's naIQe she ministered heal
the assurance that so many remember them 1n ing In her Jong and loving life of service. 
prayer that enables them to keep on. It was a Joy to meet Mrs. Balley and the 

30 peopie dally. It is a wonderful witness in 
the midst of a Christless people, and it heart
ened us to see these brave workers. These 
missionaries walk miles or travel in a bullock 
cart telling the gospel story. If people could 
see them In the midst of a barren land on their 
lonely task. and see how happy the:, were, It 
would surely make us glad to have a. pa.rt In 
such a work. Food is not easy to buy. We 
had a beautiful lunch, though the leg of lamb 
weighed-only U lbs., and there were five adults 
_to partake. This lamb was probably goat , for · 
that Is the chief meat of our missionaries. 
Green vegetables and fresh meat are not easy 
to obtain, but not one complained In all our 
visits. They rejoiced to be counted worthy to 
serve, and thanked God for daily food. 

. We stayed a night at Nasrapur, which is the 
village where the work commenced, and is really' 
the headquarters of the mission. Once there 
were a hospital, an orphanage and a printing 
press here, but other arrangements have been 
made. Here Mr. Llptrott, the superintendent 
lives, though he was on furlough. Mr. Uns~ 
worth has a fine Endeav9r society that we 

· Zeal, not According. to Knowledge. other workers who f~rm the very happy house-

t th Week end at Pundapur a hold in the home a.f-', Pundapur. They are all 
We spen e - · ' f f th 

sacred city of 30 ,000 people. Here Is the temple doing a great work !ll the mids~ o one o e 
b th Hind t b strongholds of Hinduism. 

of Vlthoba., who .is believed Y e us ·O e Our next visit was at · Lonand, where we 
a reincarnation of Krishna. He Is said to have 

:t ' \ , 
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were glad to vislt. Mr. Guthrie, a new worker, 
ls here getting used to the work. Miss Man
ning has a well equipped dispensary, and ls 
greatly beloved by the people. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gates are at thi~ station, but they, too, were 
on furlough. About 75 villages are reached 
from this station We found here a bhajan, or 
singing band, such as we had seen In other 
villages. They do a great work going round at 
nights singing the gospel. Pastor Gampatrao 
has charge of this work. We visited the school 
of about 30 under Mr. Shlnde. There were 
many older boys who are greatly interested In 
the work, some of whom have accepted J esus 
Christ. We saw everywhere we went that the 
school Is a great asset and Is the handmaid of 
the church. 

The City of Bhore. 
In the city of Bhore the mission has been 

trying for nearly 40 years to find a place to 
start. They have recently secured a place 
formerly used as an hotel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Crozier, a very earnest young couple, are now 
settled here .. We were glad to visit them and 
to see their heroic optimism. 

The Raja h has his palace here. There is a 
fine new high school that he has built, and 
tha t is named after him. mar here Is the 
great Lloyd Dam that was opened in 1928; it· 
took 15 years to build. It has a great bar 
5333 ft. Jong and 190 ft. high, containing 2U 
mllllon cubic feet of masonry. The length of 
the Jake is 17 miles, and its lowest depth is 
143 feet. It cost £1.500,000. This is only one 
such dam constructed by the British Govern
ment for the help of "the people. 

The last village we visited was Khed-Sheva
pur, about 16 miles from Poona. Here we met 
Miss Shipman, Miss Smith and Miss Dover. 
Miss Hinton was on furlough. There are one 
preacher and four Bible-women. and they work 
In four pther villages . .as well. A beautiful 
chapel has been erected, and it is nicely ,furn
ished with the money left by faithful Mary Bai. 
It seats 80 people, and the seats are very com
fortable. Generally, the Indians sit on mats 
in the chapels, but ,it ls nice to see such pro
vision made for them when It ls congenial to 
them. There ls a splendid dispensary here and 
a room for the sick that need care. 
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"AMEN 
David Plummer. 

11HE word means "it is so In truth," or "so 
be it." And the expression comes from a 

Hebrew word whose meaning is "cer tainty" or 
"truth." 

Of course It has been necessary to refer to 
the dictionary for this. It Is not easy to give 
explanation of words which are every-day ex
pressions, or which come very readily to the 
lips. Such a word, or phrase, Is Amen. It 
comes naturally to the lips as a fitting ex
pression after an act of praise or prayer. 

Yet perha ps it might be voiced even more 
readily. At one time after publlc prayer every 
believer present would thus signify sympathy 
with the expressed petition and praise. Now 
Amen seems to have lost Its force as a con
gregational response, though t.he one who leads 
In prayer still rejoices in Its appropriateness. 

Amen Is an expression to be treasured as 
part of our musical worship also. At the close 
of many hymns this cadence is Impressive and 
devotional. Can any believer sing "The 
Church's One Foundation . . ." without feel
ing a desire to add Amen after the last verse? 
Yet time and again, tor large meetings, pro
grammes including grand doctrinal hymns are 
prepared without provision for this "verily" 
endorsement. Relatively few congregations In 
our brotherhood sing Amen at the end of 
hymns, though many worshippers will at some 
time have regretted this. 

Perhaps this is a form of revolt from a 
dreaded formalism, .or from the thoughtless 
habit of singing Amen . after every h ymn (the 
other extreme) . But it. can be no formalism 
to emphasise our sung -,,,entlments in exactly 
the ·same. way as we . willingly endorse our 
spoken prayers. 

Discrimination Is needed, of course. Rarely_ 
Is Amen sung with appropriateness or effect 
after a hymn with chOrus, while it can be _ .. _____ ,,_,. __ 
! 
! 

imagined with what astonishment the writer 
once heard Amen added after "ShaJI you? 
Shall I?" (Alexander 62). Wise discrimination 
is being widely exercised nowadays._ In the 
new Methodist Hymnal (1933) the editor~ have 
Indicated the response where it Is desirable, 
and omitted it from other hymns. Further, In 
the official guide for Methodist choirmasters Uls 
stressed that the judgment of the editors .Is m 
this respect to l;>e observed. 

Amen has been omitted, however, from many 
modern hymnals, In order that these books 
might be used by congregations which do not 
sing the response, as well as by those which 
do (it Is· easier to add the word, when not ap
pearing than to omit It when it is printed 
after the last stanza) . Our own 'book does 
not Indicate the hymns to which the response 
might fittingly be added, thus suitmg;,- the 
omission general In our brotherhood. 

In the local congregation we have adopted 
the plan of posting "Amen" (printed on a strip 
of card) after the numbers on the hymn board, 
in appropriate cases. Hymns consisting of a 
statement of doctrine, of praise, or of petltlqp, 
have the Amen added, while expressions of 
spiritual condition and hymns of the revival 
type are sung as printed. One would like 
to recommend this method for general use, 
not only because It works splendidly in general 
practice, but because of the way in which It 
has · stimulated thought of the purpose and 
use of the hymns sung. Amen Is not now an 
inst inctive reaction or relaxation at the end 
of every hymn, but a thoughtful part of ,IW_ 
ordered service. .. 

There is the heart ' of the question : the Jelt 
need of a deliberate endorsement of a worthy 
sentiment . If thoughtful and strong affirmation 
ends a set of noble stanzas, it Is as an echo of 
our · faith-not a quest, but a proclamation. 
So be it. 

Throughout all the mission we were deeply 
impressed with the earnestness of these con
secrated noble workers. They sow beside all 
waters No difficulty or hardship is too much 
for th~ir' faith. They make everything a matter 
of prayer. 

we finally visited Maha bleshwar, and there 
we saw Bon View, the hollday rest home of 
the missionaries. To this have been added two 
chuttahs or small iron houses, pres':n~d by Mr. 

I 

Ube 

.. _ .. _______ .. _ .. _ I 
Cbrist of <Palilee. 

HE Christ of Gal!lee who walked of old So in this year of human want a nd woe I 

•waiter J . Beasley, the beloved m1ss10n treas
urer They were almost complete when we 
wer~ there. Mr. and .Mrs. Stoddard, two of 

. the pioneer workers, were here recuperating, 
and Miss Clark. The whole work is undenoml
na tionaJ; and Is supported by God's people who 
feel glad to h ave a part in such a_ work. We 
feel sure that. it will have a place m the pray
ers of a ll who desire that the. gospel may be 
preached In the villages of India. We thank 
God upon every remembrance of them. 

I 
AM no pessimist. I believe that In the end 
the countries of. the world will find peace 

d perlty but that road will be a long 
an i;~~ one. ' For such Journey there is need 
and n effort resolution, of endurance, a nd, 
of com::Ji° there is need of leadership. In my 
above 'British Empire has a solemn duty to 
view, the this time-a duty which I have 
the world 1at the words "spiritual leadership." 
described n 
-Mr. Stanley Baldwin. 

! 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

Besi'de tire sen in ancient Palestine, Let us go forth , disciples, with his zeal, :I 
And scatter smiles and kind words as · Still walks to-day in wintry wind and we go, I 

cold, , And Jove and sy mpathy we needs must : 
To lift the burden from your hea r t and feel, I 

To 

And 

mine, 
comfort those 
comforted, 

feed the hungry 
bread. 

who are not 

with his heavenly 

The Chriat of old ne'er sought the rich 
or wise: 

His foJ}owers were aimpl~ fisher folk; 
A dying thief found tovor in his eyes, 

And unto stor~s with mighty power he 
spoke. 

And at!II to-day he ministers to all 
\Vho hear his voice and answer to his 

call. 

e nter in where grief has crossed =

1
, 

the floor, 
bless the cross we see upon the I 

And 

And 
door . j 

The rich man's gold is only good to 
give, 

The wis~ man's thoughts are id ll' 
unexpressed, 

The love we have ts just the love we 
give, 

Good will soon dies that 
the breast. 

So all our riches on this 
Are . Ju•I the things we 

1!,WBy. 

n.cver lea\·es 

happy day 
wisely gave 

-Clarence Hawkes 
in uBoSton Transcript." 

(Adapted.) 
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-~ r- The Ho~; · Circl:~~1 
••----------- Conducted by /. C. F. PITTMAN • - _; ·/ ■ •, - , - - • 

The Family Altar.·:, 
J.C.F.P. 

TOPIC.-UNNECJ:SSARY BURDENS. 
I . . Mo~day, June 28. · · 

JESUS! 
"J'VE tried In vain a thousand ways 

My fears to quell, my hopes to raise ; 
But all i: need, the Bible says, 

Is Jesus. 
"My soul is night, my heart is steel

. I cannot see, I cannot feel; -
For light, for heat, I must appeal 

To Jesus. 
"He dies, he lives, ,he reigns, he pleads; · 
There's love in all his words and deeds
All, · all, a guilty sinner needs 

Is Jesus. 
"Though some will mock and some will blame, 
In spite of fear, in spite of shame, 
I'll go to him, because his Name . 

Is Jesus." 
(The above lines are said· to have been writ

ten by a supposed Infidel and found in his 
desk after his death.) 

IN A CHINESE PRISON. 
TT was a · Chinese prison. Over its grim and 
.1 grey portals was written in the native script, 
"All hope abandon . . ." It was an apt 
expression. For stench and filth, and vermin 
and cruelty, ·only the pictures of the Buddhist 
hells could vie with it. Our prison warder was 
himself a . criminal. The buildinm; were· all 
without any window except on the inside. They 

, were built of adobe mud and stones. Doors 
·opened on the inner courts. Dogs were the only 
scavengers. ...: 

' - The prisoner we were , visiting was in for 
sedition. Against a corrupt government this 
student had voiced his opinions, and was in 
chains. · · Murderers, bandits, vicious sensual
ists, farmers and students alike were in cap
tivity · in these evil-smelling dungeons. All 
were seen to have sickly, swollen faces. Fresh 
air and light were at a minimum. Bad food 
and minus any sanitation, with the leprous and 
stink. of ulcerated and unattended sores, made 
it a hell . . We stumbled over a damp bundle 
of filthy rags In one of the cells, and found It 
was a human being, around whose neck was an 
iron ring fastening him to the ground-and he 
was a mouth-foaming lunatic. Our visit had 
to be cautiously arranged. 

One Sunday afternoon the young people In 
the- Christian mission asked permission to go 
into the jail and sing songs to the prisoners. 
It was granted : .and it was ·n,alntalned. Soon 
they were allowed to suggest sweeping up the · 
filth. Then because the prisoners were better
in health, and less troublesome, the Christian 
Endeavorers were permitted to. have the men · 
brought out into the open yards,- and given 
exercise and drlll. It worked. · The Chinese 
guards admitted the order was better.. . Some 
of .the prisoners were won to Cl}rist; and one 

. who was later released is im. evangelist In 
Chuchow .. · 

AN INVITATION TO ABSTAIN. ,l PPOINT them every one to his, service and 
J-1 to his , burden.-Num. 4: 19. · 

Thus, by divine arrangement, each had cer
tain , duties to perform and b1ude~s to bear . . 
This was · perfectly fair to all, and m harmony 
with the principle enjoir;ed alike under grace 
as in the law . 

Reading-Numbers 4: 1-16. 

I THINK I hear you say you do not take 
much strong drink. Of course not. I was 

not supposing that you did. Did you say that 
"you do not take too much"? That Is another 
question; for a very little may In some sense be 
too much. Those who excuse themselves rather 
accuse themselves. l never thought that you 
did take too much; but now that you say that Tuesday, June 29• 
you do not-well, It looks serious. May I be For I say ·not this that others may be e,as~d 
allowed to say that I suppose that what you do and . ye dlstr-essed.-2 Cor. 8 : 13. • 
take you profess to take for your health? I The special reference is tp the exercise of · 
think you are mistaken. I do not believe that the grace of giving. Certainly the Corinthian 
It does any mortal man the least good. Of disciples ·possessed more than those in Mace-, 
course, that Is merely my belief. But somebody donia and therefore should give more, yet the 
says, "Oh, well; It gives strength to a fellow!•• , apostle does not · desire to place upon them 
Does it? There Is no strength· In It; and it burdens which should be borne by others .. 
cannot give what It doe~ not possess. The There must be equality here, not In the amounts . 
strongest people 1n· the world do without it, . given but In the recognition of responsibility, 
and those creatures thaf are stronger than any each 'giving according to his several ability. 
of our race do without It. For Instance, horses, · Readlng-2 Corlnthiani; 8: 1-15. .' · · 
and elephants, and lions, and all sorts of strong . Wednesday, June 30. 
things do very well Without It. Even steam- I was not a burden on• any man.-2 Cor. , 
engines of a hundred horse-power do without 11: 9. 
It. • I have never hea,rd of Its being necessary Unlike many to-day Paul did not lead an in
to apply any kind of ~pirit to them In order to active life at . others' expense. He shunned 
get them to work. I am sure, dear friends, · the thought of becoming a burden to those who 
that alcohol does you no good; and the little contributed to his . support. Whilst sometimes 
strength that it appears to give you is a kind of taking wages, he desired always to give a · fair 
bill that is drawn on the next two or three equivalent in faithful service. , 
hours, to be heavily paid for atterwards. You Reading-2 Corinthians 11 : 1-15. 
get excited by the spirit, and so ypu jump over 
the hedge; but When.;)(ou reacjl, the other side 
you lie there exhausi,M.. by· the- reaction. It , 
does not do vou ~ny I.ea! . or permanent good, 
but it may do'° yoJ 'reat ~arm: But suppose that 
It did do you good. i re you living simply to 
get good to your ow1: body? I think that you, 
as a Christian man, will not make that a very 
prominent object in life. Tha.t should be very 
far back in the list. If by doing what does 
hurt to others you get good yourself, you are 
nbt therefore excused. Standing on the highest 
plane of Christianity,', our first concern. must 
be our doing good to others. I do not think 
that you will be much hurt by giving up the 
glass. At any rate, try it. A very small grave-. 
yard will be big eno4gh to bury all the good 
people who die through giving up their drop of 
beer. No God's acre ' will be required, a t iny 
plot will more than suffice. I think that I may 
venture to offer to offlclat~ for nothing at all 
their funerals.-C. 'H. \ Spurgeon. 

"A MAN ;,ho does a little more work than 
he's asked to-who takes a little more care 

than he's expected to-he's the m!l,n who is 
going to make a suc7ess of his job." 1, 

AWKWARD ; FOR TOMMY. 
"Thank you very mijch," said the minister, as 

little Tommy handed ( up his offering for the 
harvest festival. "I n;mst call round this after
noon and than~ your mother for these eight · 
beautiful apples." ·, .. 

"P-please, sir,", stll'\llmered T_ommy, "would 
you m-mind thanking her for t-twelve?'' 

Thursday, July 1. 
I did not burden you.-2 Cor. 12: 16.' 
J 'hree?. t imes jn three, v~rses Paul assjlrts: that 

he was· not burdensome to the-· Corinthian < 
church. Indeed, In the words "forgive me this 
wrong," there is a delicate hint that they had 
not ·contributed as they should to his needs. 
Though accused of catching them with guile, 
Paul forfeited that which was his due in order 
to make their yoke· easy and their burden · 
light. . " . ' 

Reading-~ Corinthians 12: 14-21. 

Friday, July 2. 
For each man shall bear his own burden. 

-Gal. 6: 5. . , . 
An equitable arrangement, the appreciation . 

of which should lead all professing Christians 
to refrain from over-rating themselves or under
rating their brethren. 

Readl~g-Galatlans 6: 1-10, 

Saturday, July 3. . 
I cast upon you no other burden.-Rev. 2: 24. 
The church at Thyatlra had t rouble. enough, 

tolerating as they did the . presence of those · 
who lived viciously- and · taught pernicious · 
doctrines; they were even now reaping as they 
had sown, and bearing burdens which might 
have been avoided. ,.· .. 
· Reading-Revelation 2: 18-29. 

Sunday, July · 4 . 
For It seemed good. to the Holy Spirit, and 

to us, to lay upon you no other burden than 
these necessary things.-Acts 15: 28. 

some ten years have elapsed. From this 
1nttlal step In " tn prison ana ye visited me" 
prison reform movements moved on In China. 
Most of the great cities have, semi-modern -
prisons and some are bullt of reinforced con- RE\liENGE 
crete ' Some have industrial factories In soap, , . 1 

• 

· The necessary things are named in the verse 
following. Fornication is wrong In itself and 
must never be tolerated; · the eating of flesh 
sacrificed to Idols or of things strangled or of 
blood, was strictly forbidden by the la~. but 
not under grace. Yet in order to preserve · 
peace and not unnecessarily offend Jewish con
verts, these practices also must be avoided. 
There would not be laid upon them other bur
dens than these. 

c~ts · paper and the shoe Industry. Missions . The Smiths are on the balcony and can hear 
are cr~atlve and redeeming. Our visit was I what a young couple ,are saying In the ~arden 

' epoch-marking. It was worth while even below. 
though the oriental and courteous vermin in- Mrs. Smith: I think he wants to propose. We 

· s1sted . upon escorting us a long way over the ought not . t~ listen. Whistle to him. 
· trail to the next heathen clty.-W. Remfry ,Mr. Smith. Why should I? Nobody whistled 
, . Hunt. : . to warn me. Readings-Psalm 96; Acts · 15: 22-41. 

• I -.~ 
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The Mind of Christ. 
(1 Corinthians 2: 14-3: 8.) 

Prayer Meeting Topic for June 30. 

H. J. Patterson, M.A. 

"J)UT we have the mind of Christ." I am 
) taking this for a text in relation to- the 

subject of overseas missions, for which, I trust, 
we are all praying and working. Next Sunday, 
July 4, is the day on which we make an offer
ing. Have we the mind of Christ in regard to 
this matter? What is that mind? 

Relating to the Heathen. 
The great commission includes the world. 

None are excluded. The lowest of all the 
tribes of earth are included. To' Christians 
Jesus says, "Ye are the light of the world." 
God is not willing that· any should perish. 
Christ came to bring joy and peace to all. And 
these have not the soul satisfaction that we 
have. Their bodies need healing and souls need 
saving. Can we view the degradation, the 
misery, the poverty, ·the altogether unhappy 
state of these people and be apathetic? The 
golden rule alone demands of us an attempt to 
help and to save them. The mind of Christ is 
the salvation of all. He gave his life for 
them. What are we.. prepared to give? It 
may be less than the price of a book or a seat 
in the picture theatre, or even less than the 
cost of a dinner. What must the Lord think 
of , our little minds? 

Relating to Missionaries. 
What is the mind of Christ? "How, then, 

shall they call on him whom they have not be
lieved, and how shall they believe in him whom 
they have not heard? And how shall they 
hear without a preacher? and how shall they 
preii.cli:.., e.iiccept they be~ ~ent? Even as it is 
written, How beautiful are the feet of them 
that bring glad tidings of good things:'-Rom. 
10: 14, 15. 

our representatives on the overseas fields 
are worthy of . our best. Aie we aware of the 
extent of the sacrifice? Contrast the positions 
of a doctor here and on · the field. Take note 
of the difficulty from the point of view of the 
family life. Yet men of hlgh quality and well 
trained choose this more difficult and hazardous 
way. Those who make the sacrifice of home 
and friends and relations, who have left land 
and homes for the sake of Christ, demand of 
us our best endeavor. Jesus promises them 
much in the world to come. Have we his mind 
now? If so, we shall not allow them to be in 
a state of uncertainty and anxiety about their 
future. These are our representatives and they 
go in our 11ame. Let us keep faith with them. 

In Relation to Ourselves. 
God never intended that there should be ab

solutely no consideration for the self. If he 
had there would have been no appeal In much 
of Christ's teaching. In the greatest command
ment, it is stated that we must !ewe God, and 
our neighbor as ourselves. In regarding the 
welfare of the heathen we are considering our
selves or we should be. Within comparatively 
few ~iles of our shores there . are millions_· of 
colored men. When these come to a realisa
tion of their needs and power we will need a 
defence. That is, unless we have taught them 
what the mind of Christ is. The best defence 
Is the teaching to them now the principles of 
Christianity as taught by Jesus. If we neglect 
th· work we shall certainly die both splrlt-

11s1 nd physically. "Let this mind be In you 
uaya 't J .. which was also in Chris esus. 

TOPIC FOR JULY 7.-GREATER THAN 
JOHN THE BAPTIST.-Matthew 11 : 1-19. 
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Our Young People. 

------· 1 
Conducted by KEITH A. JONES. .. .. 

. Pi Christian Fraternal Orders. 
K.S.P. and P.B.P. 

IN order to correct some little misunderstand
ing which appears to have arisen, Kappa 

Sigma Pi and Phi Beta Pi are now incorporated 
under the title, "Pl Christian Fraternal 
Orders," and a brief description of the move
ment is appended for gen~ral Information . 

The Orders. 

The orders are definitely designed to associ
ate the members with Protestant churches and 
to meet the needs of boys. and girls to ensure 
their salvation to Christ and his church. They 
were not made, and there is nothing artificial 
about them, but were born out of a desire to 
work out a plan to help boys and girls in their 
teen-ages to train for _ Christian leadership and 
service, and to make sucli work harmonise with 
the scriptures and history ~of the church. Fqr
ther, they are based on the realisation that a 
broader vision and revised methods are neces
sary to keep boys and girls within the activities 
and scope of the church through a difficult 
period of their lives, and with religious, athletic, 
social, Intellectual and fraternal features, they 
satisfy the needs of adolescent boys and girls 
by providing a normal approach to Christian 
life and service. 

Kappa Sigma Pi. 

Its Name.--iKappa Sigma Pi. Is the Greek 
equivalent of ~-~fP., tne .iffiela'.!s for "(Modern) 
Knights ·of St. Paul.'~- ~ ' " 

Its Purpose.-It Is J h~~'hlG, .,boyi brothei'hood 
of the Protestant churcf\~: and aims to unite 
the _boys In a fraternal group, under adult 
Christian supervision:- ·to ensure their moral 
safety and train them fof;~christ!an leadership 
and service. · 

Its Methods.-The 'Work Is given in three de
grees, leading the boy naturally into Christian 
service. The Order of Jesusalein enlists him 
in the Sunday school and pledges him to lead 
a right life such as Paul led' as a boy. The 
Order of Damascus reveals_to him the )1eavenly 
vision, and commits him to the Christian life. 
The Order of Rome affiliates him with the 
church, and trains him for heroic service and 
leadership. 

Phi Beta Pi: · 
Its Name.-Phl Beta· 

Pl is the Greek equiva
lent to words which are 
translated as "Friends 
o! the King Forever." 

Its Purpose.-It Is a 
big girls' sisterhood In 
the Protestant churches. 
and aims to so unite 
the' teen-age girl, under 
Christian leadership, · 

Kappa Sigma Pi, it provides a place for every 
legitimate development of moral, physical, re
ligious and social strength, the real heart_ of 
the work being in qualifying for and recelvmg 
the three Initiatory degrees. The Order of 
Palestine girls are the Friends of the King, who 
study the guide-book of life in the Sunday 
school and seek to learn his way. The girls of 
the Order of Philippi are the daughters of the 
King who in the household of Lydia, learned 
the secret of adoption and how to wear the 
royal purple, indicating young women of char
acter, whilst in the Order of Corinth are the 
young ladies who, like Priscilla and others, 
by their consecration and efficiency, came Into 
position of trust and leadership, and are likened 
to ambassadors of the King. 

The degrees of ea,ch order as outlined . are 
Inner circles of the same chapter, and recog
nise the advancing age and development of the 
boys and girls according to social and religious · 
science. They bridge the chasm su'<cessfully, 
where otherwise a large majority on the aver
age are dropping out of the Sunday school and 
are drifting away from the churcli and king-
dom. (To be continued.) 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S STUDY GROUP. 

lJNDER the auspices of the Young People's 
Department, a fellowship meeting . for 

young people has been commenced in _Mo/' 
bourne. The group meeting has grown out of 
a de'sire fol'. Bible study, and for the considera
tion and discussion of topics of vital interest 
to young people. 

The first meeting · was held in the Swanston- . 
st. lecture hall on Saturday, June 5. There was 
an at tendance of 42, and Bro. Thos. Hagger led 
our thoughts in a very fine manner. It was 
decided to meet each month, and a number of 
prominent brethren are being asked to be our 
study leaders month by month. Bro. Keith 
Jones was elected chairman; Bren. Fred. Hart
vigsen and Aithur Reed, deputy chairmen; 
and Miss Jean Lilburn, secretary and treasurer. 

Plan to be present a t our next meeting on 
Saturday, July 10. 

that' all may develop 
through earnest en
deavor and wholesome 
pleasures ·into well
rounded Christian char
acters, and be trained 
for leadership in church, 
missionary and com
munity service. It is a 
companion order to 
Kappa Sigma PL 

Its Methods.-Follow
ing the general lines o! 

Prahran (Vic.) Cricket Team. 
Premiers 1936-37 in lhe Ch,11·ches or Christ Cricket Association. 

--
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· A TELEGRAM from Bro . . Corlett states lhnt at 
· the Hinrichsen-Morris mission at Mackay, 

Qld. there were further decisions, and several 
hundred people heard an address on "Christian 
Unity.', 

Last week, at the request of Bro. D. L. Shue, 
we published his address as secretary of the 
Chinese mission, Victoria. We are asked to 
slate that he is secretary of the church only, 
and that Miss A. Baker is still secretary of the 
mission. 

Bren. J. E. Austin and A. J. Fisher, presiclcul 
and assistant secretary respectively of our Vic
torian Social Service Department, are leaving by 
the "Strathaircl" for an island winter cruise. It 

· is exp,,cted that they will make contact with 
social service committees in Sydney and Bris-: 
bane. Miss Austin and Mrs. Fisher are also 
making the trip. 

W. H. Clay, social service secretary, informs 
us that the first meeting of women, representa
tives of Victorian churches, will take pince in 
Melbourne town -hall on Friday, July 19, at 

•2.15 p.m., to consider matters pertaining to the 
1937 · great fellowship rally. It is desired lh:tt 
every chtfrch in the metropolitan area and outer 
suburbs be represented. 

The Victorian Social Sen·icc Department has 
forwarded a cheque for £55 to the Lord Mayor's 
Fund for Anti-Cancer Appeal fund. It is ex
pected that a further sum will be forwarded in 
due course. Should any churches desire to assist 
it is requested that the money be forwarded 
without delay, as the fund is closed in Mel
•bourne, but will remain open for two weeks to 
oblige country districts. , - · 

Bro, J. A. Hudson, representing Churches of 
Christ ju America, is now on a visit to Aus
tralia. Our brother spoke at Swanston-st. church 
last Sunday and expects to be in Melbourne for 
about another two weeks. Mrs. Hudson, who was 
with him' in New Zealand, did not come on to 
Australia but returned lo U.S.A. Bro. Hudson 
expects to visit Great Britain ere he rctur·ns to~ 
America, and expects to travel by the "Strnth
navcr." which is advertised to leave Melbourne 
on July 13. ' · 

The fifth convention of the Nat;onal Council 
of Religious Education of Australia is to be held 
in Brisbane from Aug. 27 to Sept. 4 next. 1000 
delegates are hoped for. The return fare from 
Melbourne will be only £6/13/4, and hospitality 
will be provided. The' subjects to be discussed 
arc of vital importance to all youth workers. 
Early enrolment is necessary if delegates desire 
hospitality. Full particulars may be, obtained 

, from the secretary of the Sunday School Coun
cil of Victoria. 

Bro. ' Lionel Johnston writes as follows:
"With a feeling that more ought to be done · 
in Victoria for a more intensive circullllion of 
the scriptures, and after im·estigation of the 
need of an organisation that concentrates on the 
free' distribution of the Bihle, without unduly 
encroaching on a field served by other societies, 
Jt has been decided to form a Victorian Division 
o{ the National Bible Society of Australia which 
has been established for that ohJect. Al o 
rueellng held on June 18 at the Central· Holl, 
Lillie Collins-st., the following officers we,·e ap
pointed: 'Mr. J. Campbell Robinson, president; 
Mr. Cadwallader Jones, · vice-president; Mr. 
Lionel Johnston, secretory and treasurer. 
The official heads for the time being of the lead
Ing church bodies wlll also be requested to be 
vice-presidents. · These, witl1 o committee, will 

, - have control of lhe society's· affairs In Victoria." 
I 
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. h H ., revealing lo lis-
jcct "What the Churc as,B J A Hudson 
ten~rs the· Saviour o{ me,n. ro.d · th~ gather~ 

A • also addrcssc 
of U.S. mcr1ca, h N ds" urging all t o 
iog on "What the Churc ee , uartcttc from 
hold fast to the word of ~od. f:i ~em, and Bro. , 
Laimceslon rendered a dehgh~ B T 
H Stevens sang the consecration hymn. ro. . 

At Dandenong, Vic., on June 12 a Y.W.L. social 
was held; prizes were given to successful mem
bers for attendance for previous year. Al gospel · 
service on June 13, a Sunday school scholar 
gave llis life to Christ. The church sympathises 
with relatives of Bro. G. Warmbrunn, sen ., late 
of Berwick, who recently was called to higllcr 
scr\'icc. On June 10 Bro. H. R. Coventry gave 
an interesting lantern lecture on India. Bro. 
and Sister Col•entry and family ha\'e recently 
come to reside in Dandenong. Bro. Lewis is 
giving helpful addresses. 

A;nolt played a violin solo. . 
The business session was pr_csidcd over by Dro. 

H Crowden who appealed for greater co-opera
ti~n of co;stal churches. Obituary ;port re; 
\'ealed the pnssing of two sisters fro":i •-~:np?r 
church. Executive has been in tol!C w1 mnc 
isolated families, and responses were read from 
Breu. A . . Byard (l\idgley) and R: Ho~den (Queens
town), Bro. L. J . Price, of V1ctorrn Sa former 
secretary) sent greetings and a donallon of £1. 
A draft of new constitution was ~resented by 
executive, amf with little alteralton. was ac
cepted. A reco~mendalion of ex_ccuttv~ called 
for much discussion and resulted m the follow
ing motion: "Thal conference request the o~-
cers of the Devonport church to proceed with 
the securing of a preacher for coastal work, a_nd 
invite the co-operation of Mole Creek, Caves1dc 
and Ulverstone church . officers in formulating 
a scheme for this work:' Some churches re
ported having funds in hand for this work. ' · 

A fortnight's mission at Dulwich, S.A., Jed by 
Bro. W . L. Ewers opened with roll-call service on 
morning of June 20, when many members re, 
llll/llllllll/lllll/llllllll/lllll/llllllllllllllll/l/llllllllllllllllll11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

.4. aooo TEXT FOR JULY 4. 

' Here is a text which changed a ministry. 
it is worth pondering as we prepare /or 
our missionary offering o!L July 4. 

Dr. Campbell Morgan recently told his 
Westminster congregation how, a good many 
years ago, his entire ministry was altered 
as the result of a text. "I had read it a 
thousand times, preached from it, theorised 
about it, but on. this occasion when I read 
it again it gripped me. I can ilescribe it as 
nothing else than 'f' revel~/io,~. · The words 
were: 'And when 'he -saw t)ie multitudes 

• - .1 r 
he was moved wiUt,~ compassion.' J"seemed 
suddenly . to see inio the very core of the 
heart o/ God. It · changed everything in 

· my life and in my' ministry. I cried, 'God 
have mercy· upon me! Touch me with that 
compassion.' 11 

lllllllllll lll/llllllllllllll/llll/llllllllll/111111111111111111111/lllllllllllllillllllUIIIIIIIIIIIUII/U/I/IIJIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

moved from district- came long distances to re
unite in fellowship. Dro. Ewers gave op1>orlunc 
preparatory address' for campaign on "Sowing 
and RcaJ>ing," Bro. Norris presiding. New plat
form replacing former large pulpit was used for 
first time, having hccn completed late the J>rcvi
ous night ; ii is a grcnt asset to tlic church and 
justifies ihc vision of its sponsors. At night· 
Bro. Ewers spoke on "The Pearl of Great Price." 

· ·Northern District Conference, 
Tasmania. 

A MOST successful • conference wns held al 
11. Ulvcrstone on June 7. About 100 delegates 
a llendcd from many parts of Tasmania. 

Opening de\'otions nt 2 o'clock were Jed ,by 
the State President ' (Bro. H. Stevens). An • 
earnest message from I l Cort 2: 2 wns given by 
Bro. J. Woolley (Hdbnrt). Bro. Geoff. Foot 
(Launceston) sent a paper entitled "Suggestions 
fol' Our Morning Meetings.'' Sister Taylor ren
dered a solo. The second devotions were led by 
Bro. R Warmbrunn. Bro. T. Orr (Launceston) 
spol,e on "Saved by' Grace." Sister Morton 
(Hobart) and Bro. T. Arnott rendered solos. 

Prior to the evening meeting a bright song 
service wus led by Bro. T. Wilmot. The chair
man was Bro, N. J. Warmbrunn, who thanked 
all who had mode the conference n success, 
especially Ulvcrslone ' church fur hospitality. 
Bro. H. Crowden spoke stJ•ongly 011 the sub-

The next conference is to be he ld at Mole Creek 
at a time appointed and will be an "inspirational 
gathering." Offering amounted to £2/4/ 6. · 

The following officers were elected :-Presi
dent, Bro. H. Crowden (re-elected); ' vice-presi
dent, Bro. "\V. Reynolds (re-elected); secretary- . 
treasurer, Sisler A. Nothrop (re-elected) ; com- , 
mittec, Sister E. Harvey and Bro. T. Howatd.
Ann G: l\'othrop, secretary. 

82nd Anniversary at Hindmarsh, 
South Australia. 

THE church at Hobert-st., Hindmarsh, S.A., 
celebra ted its 82nd anniversary on June 13 and 

16. The first meet ings for breaking of .bread were 
held in Thomas Magarcy's residence. The church 
was formed on June 10, 1855, with a membership 
of 25. Membership to-day is 265 . . The chapel 
was erected on la nd given by Thomas Magarey, 
and opened for worship on Oct. 2, 1866. 

On Lord's day, June 13, there . were good 
meetings, commencing with prayer Session at 
9.30 a .m., followed by a . C.E. rally.' At com
munion service Bro. \V. \V. Saunders gav.c a 
challenging address on "True Church Member
ship." The choir sang an anthem. A birthday · 
gift offering of £24 was received, and the ordin
ary offering amounted to £19. 'fherc were about 
150 present. At song service preceding gospel 
service the young worshippers' league, about 40 
strong, sung choruses. Bro. W. W. Saunders 
preached on "Church Makers und Church ~lak- ' 
ing," to an audience of about 200. The choir as-. 
sisted by visiting· singers, helped with ' two 
anthems. . 

Ou June 16 a _happy social evening commenced 
~•ith community singing followed by musical · 
items by Mr. C. Wood and Miss Valda Wood. 
The Inlier part of the evening was given over 
to nn cpidioscopc display of photos. of. mcm
be~s, clubs and events of interest, some photos. 
gomg hack 40 years and more. This proved 
o~ flreat interest. Bren . F. Holden and T. P. 
l\1chardson, the oldest and tho youngest elders, 
welcomed ~-s~ members and visitors, and gave 
some rcnumscences, Bro, Holden going hack 
55 years, , This hap!'y evening closed with supper 
sened bJ the Indies. On_ morning of June 20 
Bro. Theo. Edwards, from Norwood brought a 
m~ssage of inspiration. Some members are laid 
usulc in sickness. Bro. Edgar Harding wns 
taken to hospital. Mrs. Webb was present again 
after illness, nnd Mrs. P, H. Hancock has re
~;;crc~ . dBrs?· Sa_undors' gospel subject was 

le . oo amarttan.'' An offering was re-
ceived for benevolent purposes. 

t 1 
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QUEENSLAND. 

Toowoomba.-Th I 1 
the death of thrci ; 1;::~~ '. has ~ulTered loss by 
caster and Si .1 La ) mcm ers, Ilro. Lan-
I 

1 
. s er nge, who came into the 

c iurc l during Bro. Hinrichsen's ministry, and 
Ilro. Greenwood, who had r eached the age of :J years, and was in fellowship since the early 

ays·. Ilro. Ladhrook, who has been indisposed 
was. nhlc ~o ~))C'ak al morning scr,·icc on June 13: 
Durmg his illness local brethren have been the 
speakers. 

Marybor'.'ugh.-~ketings continue well at-
t~nded, with larger at~cndances at gospel ser
n~e~. Bro. Mason cnterecl' his fourth year of 
numslry on ..June 20. On June 13, after his 
address on The Sinner's Passport," a young 
lady confessed Christ. Ladies' guild held a 
~ucces~ful social afternoon on June 10, about 
10 l)emg present; proceeds, £J / 5/ -. £ti was 
handed lo church treasurer. Bro. A. Ander
son (F.~1. secretary) ga,·c an interesting ad
dress on June 15. 

Townsvil_le.-On May 9 au olTering of £1 / 5/
was made for young people's department. Jn
spmng C.E. Union meetings were held in 
Towns\'ille on June 6. The State C.E. presi
dent was principal speaker, and Bro. N. G. 
Noble chairman. Bro. and Sister L. Larsen 
(Rosewood) called on June 5 en route to mis
sion at Charters Towers. About iO attended 
school and church picnic at Pallarcnda on 
Jone 12. Bro. and Sister Noble paid a visit to 
Palm Island aborigine settlement on June 16. 
Bro. E. Ilucklcy conducts the A.I.M. mission 

:- there. 

r "<.SOUTH .•A.UST.RALIA. 
Adelaide (Grote-st.).-Bro. Rankine spoke at 

morning ~crvicc on June 20, giving a very fine 
foreign n1issioµ address to a fair congrcgati0n. 
Bro'. Schwab spoke in stirring manner in the 
evening on "Our Possessions.'' Bible school is 
on the up-grade. 

Port Pirie.-Bro. Ritchie gives -splendid ad
dresses. Hcccntly a married man and two 
young ladies confessed Christ. The "revival 
campaign" under the leadership of Bro. \Vm. 
L. · Ewers has been a great inspiration to the 
church. On June 7 a church conference social 
was held, and an inspiring talk was giyen by 
Ilro. Ewers. 

Mundalla.-Mectings continue with good at- . 
lendances. · Midweek Y.P.S.C.E. is a bright 
spot. The church reg~ts the removal of Bro, 
and Sisler Lewis Dinning 'to Illackwood district, 
Ilro. Henry Dinning to Mount Compass, also 
Sister Doris Scown. Opportunity was taken to 
hid farewell nl a social evening noip kitchen tea 
held Oil June 17 in honor of Miss Doris Scown. 
llro. and Sister Dinning were the recipients of 
a tra\'cUing rug, and Sister Scown · received a 
beautiful array of kitchen articles. Bro. Henry 
Dinning suitably responded on her behalf. 

Unley.-Afler Bible school session on June 13, 
teachers held prayer meeting and conference 
which lasted till church gospel scr\'icc, at which, 
in response to Rro. Taylor's preaching, two 
voul hs and a young woman from the sc1100I 
;nadc the good confession. At gospel meeting 
Oil June 20 three lads and a young girl did like-

. wise End~avor societies nrc heartily assisting 
Bibi~ school in· urging the clai_ms of J~sus on 
young life. On ,S~n~ay, followmg ev_emn~ ser
\'icc fellowship smgwg took place III kmder
gnr~n -room, and }ighl refreshments ,~•ere handed 
round. Bl'0, Jial'l'Y Manning, fr~m Mtlc En?, ad
dl'esscd the church in the mormng on bch,,lf of 

our overseas n1issions. 

D-nm1m m •a• •a•a•a•••• 

l\lile End,-Chnrch anni\'crsary services wrrc 
concluded on June 9, when Bro. G. T. Fitz
gerald contributed an inspiring message l'll
litlcd "The Mighty Atom." Friends afterwards 
attended a basket supper. Ilro. H. G. Clark ad
dressed the gospel meeting on ,Juuc 13, and late!' 
showed pictures of our overseas mission work. 
Bro. H. ll. Taylor cxhortc,I on June 20. H. P. 
Manning spoke nt evening service on uThc Out
stretched Ai-ms of God." 

Queenstown.-On Juncl3 Bro, Scudds gnve the 
morning mcssnge, nncf in the c\'cning Mr. 
Horscll preached. On June 16 the girls' club 
ga\'c n concert, proceeds being in aid of Pro
tcstnnt Children's Home. All enjoyed the splen
did programme. On June 20, nt morning ser
vice, Dr. Turner's address was enjoyed by oll. 
At evening service lfro. S. Matthews, from 
Flinders Park, gave n helpful and inspiring ad
dress. Sister Mrs. A. Harris is ill in the hospital. 

Semaphore.-Bible school gnincd nineteen new 
scholars in a competition with Exeter; two last 
Sunday; attendance up. Young worshippers' 
league formed, with Miss Henderson in charge. 
Wednesday evening prayer meeting- was held at 
the manse. Splendid fellowship exists. Monthly 
meeting nt Bro. and Sister Stanley's every second 
Friday at 3 p.m. The 'preacher's subject for 
two Lord's dnys was "Losing Your Life to Find 
It." Fair attl·ndanccs. Overseas missions are 
kept in view. 

Victor Harbour.-On J bnc 20, with .the excep
tion of the address, the whole service was taken 
by those who l~ve bceq_,.)mmerscd during last 
two years. About Corty were present, and it 
was a great joy to be"' ther'C~' Dorcas society is 
helping Bro. Manning" anr8"1(st 't he poorer homes 
and struggling settlers, and local interest is in
creasing. The quieter months and smaller mret
ings give opportunity for sircngthening the home 
base. Sina II donations keeii · coming for new 
church home. " , t- ..... . 

Glenelg.-Good interest continues. Dr. John
ston's men's class held n l"riiock banquet" on 
June 5, which was attcnilcd by '54. The class 
celebrated its anniVcrsary q~. Ju~e 6! when the 
platform at night was occupied solely by men. 
An inspiring service was, held. Bro. H, A. G. 
Clark gave an interesting talk, illustrated • with 
fine lantern pictures, on June 17. There was a 
good attendunce and an appreciative audience. 
A series of talks at Sunday night meetings on 
"Family Portraits" is bcjng given. 

Aldgate Valley.-On fune 6 some brethren 
from Echunga and Stirling East met with the 
church. H. A. G. Clark was the speaker. The 
chapel was well filled . To celebrate the third 
unni\'crsary of the J.C.E. society the Y.P.S.C.E, 
gave the juniors a social on June 10. On June 14 
all J11cetings were in the hands of Endeavorers· 
Bren. D. Beiler, of Unlcy; C. A. Manning, of 
Mile End, and J . fl . Hcmj,r, of Cowandilla were 
speakers for the day. ll"cccntly the Endca~•orers 
for a few weeks enjoyed feliowship with und , re
ceived help from Ilro. J . R. Herner. 

Maylands.-Splendid meetings continue. One 
confes~ion since last report, by the daughter of 
Ilro. and Sister Albert Anderson. Visiting speak
ers, Bren. Oliver ·and H. G. Clark, gave splendid 
messages, Marriage hns been solemnised be
tween Bro. Douglas Fitzgerald (second son of 
lh• preacher) and Sisler · P. Lyle. Ilt"O. G. T. 
Fitzgerald's series of special t opics is much 
npprecintcd. Auxiliaries arc doing good service. 
The sisters recently arranged an overscus mis
sion meeting, when Bro, H, G. Clark addressed 
the gathering, and an olTcring was tal<cn up to
ward$ the supporl of ~liss Lambert. 
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Henley Beach.-On June 9 Bro. Harold Norris 
ga"c an F.M. lantern lecture. On ,June 13 the 
church welcomed into membership Bro. and 
Sister ·Pickering, from Gawler. The marriage of 
Miss Hazel Stnnford was solemnised on June 19. 
On the pre\'ious Saturday the church tendered 
her a kitchen evening. On June 20 Bro. Hilford 
was F.M. deputation to morning service. Bro. 
Hoss Graham, after 3½ years, will close his minis
try with the church on .June 30. This is the 
second term in which he has served the church. 

Kadina.-Aftcr its prnclice on June 3 the 
choir tendered a farew~II socia l to Mrs. Crad
dock and Nancy, who left for Adelaide ori 
,June 5. On morning of .June 6 Bro. E. Arnold 
spoke on "The Lordship of Man." Miss R. 
Penny was welcomed back into fellowship from 
Adelaide. At night Ilro. Arnold's subject was 
"Confession of Faith." On afternoon of June 9 
the ladies' guild held a social afte rnoon in aid 
of mission box. On June 13 Bro. Arnold's sub
jects were "Journeying and Voyages" nnd " Be
holding the Man that was Healed." J .C.E. is 
having good meetings. On June . 20 Ilro. E. A. 
Arnold's morning subject was "The After EITccts 
of a Miracle"; five visiting sisters present. At 
gospel service he spoke on '"Sensibleness of 
Obedience." The choir rendered an anthem. The 
church is sorry to report that Bro. Arnold's 
ministry here terminates on ,July 25. · 

VICTORIA. 
Hampton.- On June 20 Bro. and Sister G. 

Kruse were received by transfer from Bambra
rd. Ilro. Stephenson delivered missionary 
addresses. 
' Hartwcll.-Bro. Buckingham conducted bolh 

services on June 13, there being good attend
ances. Visitors included Mrs. Clarke, of Sydney , 
and Mr. and Mrs. Banks and family, Brisbane. 

Essendon.-Thcre was a good attendance 1011 

morning of June 20, Bro. Jllingworth speaking. 
The new furnishings to the 'chapel in the w,iy ~of 
platforn1 and communion· table and carpets for 
aisles and porch, donated by member s arc 
much appreciated by the church. ' 

N~wmar~et.- On June 13_ Mr. White, of Local 
Option Alhance, addressed morning service, and 
Bro. Payne gave a stirring gospel message. On 
June 20 Bro. Payne addressed the church, and 
Bro. Burns, of Collingwood, preached a t night. 
Bro. Goodwin has ·been very ill. 

Northcote.-On June 13 Mrs. J{cllcr, by trans
fer from Pres ton, was welcomed into follow
ship. Bro. Young (Preston ) gave a missionary 
exhortation on June 20. Prayer and Bible s tudy 
o~ \Vcdnesdays i s proving a source o f strength. 
Iltble school \'isitalion committee is doing good 
work. 

,Boronia.-Thcrc ,Vere 80 at evening service on 
June 20, including 28 from recently forltlcd 
church at South Sylvan; four of their number 
were baptised nt conclusion of a splendid gos-
1101 message by Ilro. T. W. Bate. We arc glad to 
re.port the cont_inued recovery of Bro. F. f.ootl
Wlll after n serious illness . 

Moreland.- On June 16 Bro. and Sisler ~lathic
son were publicly welcomed. Each auxiliary 
of _the church was responsible for an item. 
Durmg the evening a presentation was made 
t~ Bro, and Sister \Vilso n in recognition of ser
vices rcn~lercd. Bro. Muthieson addressed large 
congregations at both meetings on June 'JO 
210 broke bread. - · 

Fairfield Park.-On June 6 Bro. A. G. E. Smith 
resumed after a short holiday, and exho1·tcd in 
tl_1e morning. At night a young peop le's scr
v1c~ was h eld. . On June 13 Ilro. A. G. E. 
Snuth SJ?oke m ~rning and evening. Bro. Smed
ll·y, a pioneer member. exhorted the church on 
June 20, when flve young people and one mlu lt 
(fat~1cr o~ two of the younger members) w,•,·e 
1·cce1vcd 111 . They were baptised the pn•vious 
Wednesday. 

(Continued on 11agc 396.) 
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L~~~~ ~~~?.~~--~~---~-=I 
From one aspect the police were usually con

sidered a punitive force; their methods had 
largely failed. In spite of constant and heavy 
punishments these criminals had not given up 
their old habits. 

They had lo start all over aga in. Tn the 
settlement they found manual labor and small 
wages. Tlrnl was not a ttractive. Wife and 
family together in a protected area, no more 
police dogging tl]('ir footsteps, and a friendly 
adviser and helper in the settlement office-this 
did attract. The "good old days" were gone, 
but now the children were being educated, trades 
were being !aught-better conditions - in the 

261 Magill Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

LOVED ONES GONE BEFORE. 

THE Board expresses sympathy with Mrs. Pang 
in t11c loss of her husband, Mr. H. L. Pang, 

who, in addition to sen·ing long and faith
fully on the Victorian F.M. committee and in 
connection with the Chinese mission, was an 
ever-ready counsellor in matters relating to 
work in• China. Sympathy is also extended to 
Mrs. Coventry in .the death of her father, Mr. 
G. W. Wan11brunn. The news of her mother's 
death saddened the homecoming on furlough; 
and now the father, who was greatly helped 
and comforted by the · presence of liis loved 
ones from India, has been called ho1nc. May 
those who mourn rcceirc the comfort of the 
Holy Spirit. They have precious memories of 
Io,·cd ones who were derotcd to the work of 
our Lord. 

is a 13rahmin; she will not defile herself hy 
touching Iha! oulcnslc child. He has lo treat 
the sore as he is told, using his own bandages 
which arc ns the color of mud, and clean the 
part before the doctor secs it. I thought of our 
own Indian Christian dispensaries and how the 
missionary nurses arc so very 'careful to hove 
everything ns aseptic as possible. Whal 
chance have these peo1>lc? Only Christ can 
break down this caste s.i•slcm. 

A PROBLEM AND ITS · SOLUTION. 
H. R. Covent,y. 

THE control of the Criminal Tribes has been 
a knolty problem for the Indian Govern

ment for upwards of a century. In no other 
country of the world ·arc to be found people 
who arc thieves and robbers by profession-born 
thic,·cs. Religion did not forbid thieving; in 
fact, the thieves usually sought the blessing of 
some favorite god before selling out uporl their 
expeditions. The earliest training· of the little 
children was stealing. in_dian bazaars, with their 
open shop fronts, lent themselves to pclty pil
fering. Public bnlhirig along the banks of 
s t reams, lakes and canals provided ample scope 
for those who look' •a fancy to someone else's 
possessions. Displays 'of jewellery on all poss
ible occasions told the rcsllcss .eye of the thief 
where his prey lay. _ It ·was a profiltrblc business, 

future. This meant that the future was full 
of hope. Some of the adults even successfully 
fully learned trades. Clever thieves should 
make clc,•er carpenters, masons, weavers, tailors, 
fillers-they did. Children did well at school; 
some went on for higher education. Moral 
leaching showed them the wrong basis upon 
which they were working. A new beginning-it 
is an uphill road, but they arc climbing. The 
socia( worker has . only a partial solution for 
this problem. The Government recognise this, 
and have invited missions to help in this task. 
Many criminals have given up crime simply he-

WILLIAM CAREY'S COVENANT. 
U TE arc thinking much of missionary methods 
n in these days. Carey and his colleagues, 

in the historic Scramporc Covenant, expressed 
con\'iclions which never grow old-

!. To set an infinite value on men's souls. 
2. To acquaint oursch-cs with the snares which 

hold the minds of the people. • 
3. To abstain from whalerer deepens India's 

prejudice against the gospel. 
4. To watch for crery chance of helJ)ing 

J)eOp]e. 
5. To preach "Christ crucified" as the one 

great means of conversions. 
6. To esteem· and treal iniiians always as our 

equals. 
7. To guard and build up "the hosts that may 

be gatl1crcd." 
8. To cultivate their spiritual gifts, ever press

ing upon them their missionary obligation --since 
Indians only can win India for Christ. 

9. To labor unceasingly in Biblical translation. 
JO. To be instant in the nurture of personal 

religion. 
11. To give ourselves without rescn1c to the 

cause of Christ, "not counting even the clothes 
we wear as our own." 

"Brainerd in America poured out his '"cry soul 
before God for the people. Prayer. secret, fer
vent, expectant, lies al the root of all personal 
godliness. A competent knowledge of the 
languages current where a missionary lives, a 
mild and winning temper, and o heart given up 
to God-these arc the attainments, which more 
than all other gifts, will fit us to become God's 
instrumenfs in the great work of hum::in re
demption." It is written of Carey that "his 
whole dcsil'c went out to meet the wiU of God." 

CASTE AND HEALING. 
Edna Vawser. 

I NOTICED a small hoy squeezing his leg and 
asked whnt was the matter. He said he had 

a guincu worm and was just cleaning it up be-
fore he went to the vilJagc dispensary. The 
rugs he was using were of the fllthil'sl. How 
many times he hud used those rags I do not 
know; tht•y wanlcd to he picked up with n Jdng 
slick and put into a fire. I told the hoy !hut 
a(lcr lhe leg ,,,us bandaged ut the dispensary 
he.• shou ld leu,·c it until m•xt day whrn he 
would go' uguin. To m.r surpri st.• h<.• said: "The 
c.Joclor secs it and tells the n.ursc whnt lo gi\'c 
me to put on it, hut tlU'Y do not bondage it for 
me." It appears thnt in the vilJnge the nurse 

Ordinary police •'rmi(hods' werc,-·iricd and 
foiled. In dcspcratio'!l ' Jµllge's con~ictcd gangs 
of men mere))• becaUser thCy were absent from 
their homes for lo~_gfli,ciiods and in company 
with each other. ' No definite thefts could be 
proven, but it was kno.wn why they were ab
sent. Money orders from distant towns to their 
relatives indicated l11ci~ movements. Such 
gang·s were often given th.c maximum punish
ment of transportation for life to the Andaman 
Islands. These heavy, _scnten~es, first given 
about 1911, caused "many. of the leaders to think 
deeply, Their caste profession was getting un
profitable. When it was suggested, about this 
lime, that they shotild 'Jive in sclllcments, they 
were generally ready to do so. .. That did not 
mean that they walked straight into restricted 
places. The Govcrnm·cnt had to round them , 

1 causc it pays them l_o. That' is about all the 
social worker can expect to accomplish. The 
Christian evangelist has a transcendent mes
sage, and q,ose w)io follow his teaching, lead 
a new life because it brings ' peace and joy to 
the soul-salvation from sin, from fear of evil . 
spirits, peace in Jesus Christ. That is why 
over 70 of these erstwhile criminals have· been 
baptised al Baramati, and are living a new life 
in Christ. The new generation is growing up 
in a new atmosphere and with new ideals. 
Please pray that they may grow up in Christ. 
He is the solation for the criminal as for all. 
A new creation-horn again unto eternal life. 

JULY' · 4. 

ARE you laying ·by in store for the annual 
offering? In every State special deputation 

work has been undertaken, and careful plans 
have been made. Now it remains for every 
member to have a ·worthy part in making coo,.. 
timiation and extension of our overseas work 
possible. Look again at the special missionary 
issue of Inst week. The articles and pictures 
should inspire to sacrificial giving. Think of 
all our missionaries arc· doing on our behalf 
in other lands. Let us encourage them, and 
the commHtccs, and give the cause we love a 
great impetus, by making record gifts. 

up, Some had good houses in villages; others I I 
were wandering gypsies/ . Many tribes with di- Remember: 
v~rsc customs and languages were found. This The, ,Board appeals for an offering of 
heterogeneous crowd was hrought together for £5000 on Lord's Day, •July 4. 
one ipurpose-their ref?rmaiion. ___________________ ...: 

,. 
TAKE PR0MPT ACTION 

An impulse to save. is a RIGHT imptilse.,- Nail 
> it down promptly by opening a Savings Account. 

A Reserve Fund in the State Savings Bank 
earns compound interest, and is a necessity to a 
progressive nian as a prec~ution . against emergen- ' 

, cies. START SAVING! 
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THE AUSTRAUAN CHRISTIAN. 

District Conferences. 
CONVENTION AT NEWCASTLE, 

N.S.W. 

1,HE conference was h eld on Saturday, ~lay 29. 
A whole Wl'('k-cnd was crowded with joyous fellowship. 

These l'on,·cntions arc arranged quart erly 
:1111011~ lbc <·hurchcs of Hamilton Mcrcwcthcr 
l{urri a nd Cessn ock. We helie, ·c 'that e re long 
going lo Newcastle for convention will be a·s p opula r as goin g to 1'.atoomba. 

A well conducted song service introducC'd 
the afternoon session, a feature hcing a mouth
organ b and. Dro. Wilson presided :ii the ses
s ion prop er. and le d in a dignifi<'cl manner. 
Bro. Goode wc lcomcrl the visitors , amon g whom 
were Bro. anti Sislc.• 1· T. E. Hofr, Ur. Vl'rco, 
Bro. a nd Sis ter L. Trezise, of Tarc.'l', and Bro. 
H. Greenhalgh , o f Padding ton . Grcrtin~s were 
received from ffrt•n. \V. L.· Ewers, C. Young, 
H. G. Harward , P . J. Pond, E. L. Button am\ 
fa mily, R. ll. Main a nd Sister ~lain, and the fol
lowing cln1rchC's : Chinc-se church . of Sycln('y, 
Enmore, Dumbleton, Banks l own, Grafton, Tarce. 
Hcsponscs w<.•rc given from r cpresentath·cs o f 
the followi ng church es : J{urri, C.<.•ssn ock, :\Icre
wctbcr, Hamilton, Tarcc, Hornsb~·, Paclclin~lon, 
La n e Cove, Epping, Enmore. 

The the1ne of the convention wn.s " The Spirit 
of God in the Human Hearl," and cvcrythin~ was 
arran g:<.>d t o fit. Solos, ducts. choir pieces were 
well rendered . The singing: o f the l{urri 
brethre n was spk•ndid. lfro . G rl·~nhal~h was 
a l'lcrnoon s p <.>akcr, a nd 1-,!;:l\·c lhc m :-~sa g:c o f 
.. The Vision of the \ ' a llc_v." 

. in the catering arrangcm"nt s fo r the 170 who 
remained fo r tea. The thnnks of the conven
tion committee arc tendered to nll who servl'd 
in a ny capacity. 

On the Sunday, Bren. Trezise and ~rl!c11hnlgh 
ndclr('sscd the church('s at Hamillon a~cl 1\lerc
wethcr, Dro. Vcrco going to Kurri nnd Cessnocl< . 

It being l\·lcrcwcthcr'.s Bible school annivtr
sary, sj1ecial services were held afternoo n_ nnd 
c, ·cning, when Bro. Greenhalgh gave an 1llus
tratcd address to the childre n on "Candi~~." ?ml a t night on "Parenthood:" Splendid smgrng, recitation s ancl attendances gave J\hit·cwcther 
brethren great joy in the specia l serviccs.-n. Gre,•nha lgh . 

D 

MIDLAND DISTRICT CONFERENCE, 
VICTORIA. 

THE 23rd half-yearly session of the Midland 
l)islrict Conference (Wedd,•rhurn, St. Arnaud, 

Dunolly, Bet Bet nnd Maryborough churc~1cs) 
was held at Bel Bet on Monday, June 14. Each of the affi liated churches was Wl'll represented. 
Pr"achcrs of all the churches wer e present, with 
the ('Xccplion of Bro. Bird, of \Vcddcrburn, who 
was ill. 

There w<.•rc four s<.·ss ions cu1111ncncin g al 
10.-15 a .m. a nd concluding al 9 p.m. The chapel was taxed t o its utmosl c:1pacity. Bro. \Vilson, 
preacher al Bet Bet, pres ided in splcndicl fashion. 
Bus iness was intcrspl'rsed wit h some Ycry up
lift ing: m essages. Visitors included Bro. H. ,J. 
Patterson, Slu_lc, confcn·o~~ president; llro. W. 
Gale. secretary of home missious; Bro. Allan. o f 
Cheltenham, r epresent ing . sial(' and Federa l 
foreign missions; a nd , .trro.· .I . l~t'wis, lat~ 
preacher of Dunolly , hul now of Da nd cnon g. 

Evening sessio n was agai n inlroduccd by a song service. A season of u r.:1yer was hc:l<l 
especia lly emphasis in g forei~n miss ion s, h ome 
missions, you n g pco11le's---n.cHvities and brother
hood interes t s . Bro. Trezise ga ve a ver.Y fit
tin g and closin g 111essa;,;:c on '"Climbin g the 
Heights." 

The det ail s o f orga nisat ion h.'· the inde fatig
able secretary, Bro . Good", w~rc complete. The 
h ospitality was generous, t he s isters cxcl'llin;.t 

Bro. Gibson, o f Dunolly, spoke at mo!·ning 
session on .. The Zeal for ScrYicc." Ic t ht> a[tcr
noon Bro. H. ,J. Patterson spokr 1::.1 " Srci11 g the 
Thing Through," and Bro. Scar~ ..: . 1>f 1\la ry-
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borough," on "The Call of Isaiah." Ir~ the even
ing Bro . ..\.llun spoke on overseas m1ss1ons. 

ne·porls of all affiliated churches were very 
plea s ing. The work generally is _in good h eart, 
and church buildings have been improved. 

During the day vocal ite ms were _well re1 · I The Indies of Bet Bel provuled an< ~:~:.::1 meals for a ll delegations, and me rit 
heartiest t hanks and appreciation of nil. 

~liss Soi1hic Richards, .of Bel Del , officiated at · 
the organ. Mr. Searle, of Maryboroug_h, acted 
as song-leader. and the s inging was bright and 
cheerful. The Conrerenec generally was o~e of 
rich fellowship, being a mountain~top experience 
for those in atte ndance. Secretarial dulles were 
attended to by Bro. I. Living, now of Amphi
theatre. 

D 

CENTRAL NORTHERN DISTRICT, 
VICTORIA. 

'fHE half-yearly conference was he ld. in Ech'.oca chapel on Monday, .June 14, sessions being 
well attended. Bro. V. McKenzie presided, 
and Dro. A, E. Strcader ahly conducted the sing
ing. The aclrlress on "Jesus Drawing Neart 
delivered by Dro. A. N. Hinrichsen·, was dy n?m1e 
and impressive. Delegates from a ffiha led 
churches a ttended in the following numbers:
Bendigo, 20 ; Castlemainc, 9; Echuca, 31; Har
court, G; Kyncton, 10 ; Drummo nd, 1 ; Rochester, 
5; Sutton Grange, 4. 

To allow the women of the loca l church to 
participate in the co nferences delegat es brought 
haskct lunches, and a b ot tea was available at a cafc. Jt was decided in the business session 
to hold the next con ference al Casllemaine. 

Dro. Thurrowgood gave a well delivered and well developed address on 1 Peter 2: 4, 5. Solos, 
much enjoyed, we re rendered by Sisler Miss 
Ful ford and Bro. Thurrowgood during the day. 
Dro. W. Gale conveyed appreciated greetings 
from friend s, ~lidlands Dis trict Conference, and 
General Conference. Dro. H. Palle rson. M.A., 
State president, gave a n inspiring t reatment of 
"Our Task." The good folk at Echuca provided 
the visitors with supper. The day was a h appy 
one.-1\owland W . Goud ie, Ky neton. 

lll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

The Calling Lord. 

l -~ 
;,,,to, ,.•t H~ 

-Blo~k kindly loaned by "Newcastle Morning H erald." 

ASK me why I am a 
Christian, a nd I may 

say, "Because the Christian 
life is satisfactory a nd full 
of daily sweet ness," or I 
may say, "Beca use in the 
certain distance h a ngs the 
prize of everlasting life." 
Both ar c good answers . But 
suppose I say, "Because 
God bade m e be." Tha l is 
a better answ er. It in
cludes both the others. 
. . . Com e t o your Lord 
because he calls you. As 
J ohn nnd James came off 
the lake where they were 
fishing; as Ma tthew came 
out of the shop where he 
wns gathering tax('s; fat· 
only to the soul that fi rst 
gives itself lo him in u a
ques tioning ob edience can 
Chris t give himself in un
h indered lo\'e.- Dr. Phillips 
TI rooks. 

. , , .. ·ti, Iiistricl Convention, N.S.W. Included in the group arc Bro. T. E. llofo (Fede ral Some Hc J>1·,•se ntati\'l's a t i\""''\, ~-- (NS w Conference President ), and th ree of our preachers, v iz., Breu. Cunl'coe ncc Prcs itlc11t ). Or. C. '~· c\,'_"Jd· ,gio,n ) ' L. A. Trezise ('l"aree ), a nd II . Wilson ( Ha111i110 11 ). n. Greenhulg l •1 ll ' 
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News of the Churches_. 
(Continued from page 393.) 

VICTORIA. 

Gardiner.- Al K.S.P. annual concert a good 

programme was presented lo n crowded mcrt

ing. The church is reducing the building mort

gage by £100 this . week. Continued interes t 

·and good altcndances al all meetings nrc re

ported. Mrs. T. Hagger is ))resident nnd Mrs. 

A. Fergeus secretary of women's mission band 

for the r nsuing ~•car. 
South Richmond.- During past two weeks there 

have been good meetings. On June 13, after an 

address by Bro. Amos on "What Think Ye of 

Christ?'' two made the great decision. During 

absence of Bro. E. Cole through illness, the 

church appreciated the help of Bren, Amos, 

Thomas and Crossfield. ,J.C.E, aud Y.W.L. con

tinue lo ha,·c good meetings. 

South Yarra.-On June 9 a threefold function 

was held- farewell t o 13ro. and Sister Mathieson, 

welcome to 13rcn. C. Ta)·lor and A. llead, of 

the College, and a kitchen tea in honor of 13ro. 

Les. l\obinson nnd Sis ter Dorothy 13alc, whose 

marriage was celebrated on 19th. Attendances 

ha ve been up to the a,·erage, and keen interest 

is shown in Bro. Taylor's addresses. · 

East Kew.-Bro. Turner is on a vis it to Tas

mania in the interests of overseas missions an

nual offerin g. On morning of June 20, Bro. 

Butler spo~ on "Foundations of the Chris tian 

Life.'' Evening sen·icc was taken by Dr. l{il). 

iniCr, who spoke on "All Men arc Brothers.'' 

On June 16 the C.E. sociel)· vis ited South Yarra 

society and took charge of the meeting. 

Colllnpood.- Hccent weeks ha,·c seen con

tinued blessing in the church by the ministry 

of Bro. Fitzgerald. Two decisions for Christ and 

w,c. immersion have-been · noted with joy. The 

second ad,·cnl convention during holiday wcek

l'lld _was a means of strengthening. l'l many, in

cludmg a number of visitors. Bren. Illing

worth and A. L. Gibson were the spcal.crs. 

Fitzroy (Goro-st.).- Fair mecliugs were held on 

June 13, Bro. Hough speaking. On June 17 the 

ladies' guild held a social evening. Good meet

ings were held on June 20. Visitors were pres

e nt in morning. E,·coing service was largely 

nltcnded. Bro. Doug. Nicholls, the preacher, was 

much enjoyed, as were messages in song by some 

of his party and two young ladies of the church. 

Echuca.- Thcrc were good meetings all day 

lll ball-yearly conference of central northern 

churches on June 14. Bro. Thurrowgood's morn

ing theme on ,June 13 was "Believing and 

~lorifyin~ lhe Word" ; night, " The Comprchen

sn·c Christ." On June 20 Bro. Thurrowgood 

gave ~n inspiring missionary address from Act s 

I~ : 21; evening topic was "Fulfilling the Prin

ciples of Christ." 

St. Kilda.-At annual church business rnccling 

on June 9, all auxiliaries ga\'c cncouragin~ rc

Jrnrls. and a profitable lime was spent. Oro. 

Webb, of Prahran, gave o S))lenrlid' message on 

morning of June 13, On J une 16 the fellowship 

club conducted a happy social in aid of social 

service-. llro. Hughes gave a splendid gospel 

message on June 20, and Sisle r Hal'\'(':i', of 

Pra hra~, rendered a solo. 

Ballaral (DawSon-st.).-Bro. and Sister Wi~ley 

formerly nssocialt•d with lht• "Brethren.'' wcr~ 

,~·elromcd ~o rc.llowship on Junl' 13. Two young 

women, Miss l:.lwyn Brooks a nd Miss N. Berry, 

were immersed, and the former was Wl'lcomed 

lo fellowship on morning of ,June 20. The lilllc 

nsscmhly at Mt. Clear was glnddened when, in 

response to the nppcal made hy Bro. T. Mnxwrll, 

a 11rnrried wu111n11 , motlwr of thn•t> or th<.· llihlc 

sl'l100J schulu1·s, 1.:on f,•sst•d th,· Lol'd ,ll'sus. Cou

sidt•rahlc interest is hl'ing taken in an effort to 

reduce the church hnilding delJt, to culminate 

nex t church nnui\'ersury, Murch, 1038. 
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Brunewlck.- On ,June 19 Iha wedding of Sisler 

Miss A. llobcrts and M.'J A. Smith wos cclcbrotcd, 

Mr. ,I. C. F. Pittmnn. o,~ciali!14!. At morning ser

,·icc on June 20, Bro. A. J. Fisher made ref

erence to the excellent work of Bro. C, Mocbus, 

who is lcovlng lo tnke n position at Cairns. Bro. 

and Sister Fisher ore going on o northern trip. 

Last Sunday a fternoon schdlars took their part 

nl 3 DB in the Su11day School of the Air session. 

Brlghton.- Thc women's mission hand held a 

successful all-day sewing meeting last week. 

Interest is maintained in nil a uxiliaries. Sun

day school is experiencing a time of consis tently 

high attendances. Young 1>coplc of the con

gregation arc fnithful in nltendancc al oil meet

ings, and predominate in gospel meetings. Bro. 

Forbes spoke at both ~cn·iccs on J une 20. Two 

were baptised al close or gospel meeting, 

Ballarnt (Peel-et,) .-On June 7 Bro. Wilt shire 

s1,okc at morning service, and Bro. llondall, 

who gave a very interesting gospel nddr,•ss, had 

the pleasure . of heariug , his own lit:lc ~irl 

Lorraine make the good confossion. \Vorkin~ 

bees have been held lo get the new church and 

grounds in order for the· opening, On June 20, 

inspir:itional addresses were gi\'cn hy ~Ir. A. 

Graha m in the mornjng a nd Bro. Ha nda ll a l 

night. Attendances ore 'very fair. 

Carlton (Lyir;on-et,).-Jnst over 100 young 

pe_oplc ottcnded· n camp-fire outing a t Croydon 

on June 19 arranged by the young people's com

mittee of the church. Visitors at services on 

June 20 included Mr., Mrs. and Miss Parker, 

frc m S.A., and Mr. WQilc, from Tasmania. Bro, 

Bake-r's morning subject wns " The Power of 

Scr\'icc''; night, "Putting our Hand to the 

Plough." In both addresses mention was made 

of the life of influence a nd service of Bro. H. L. 

Pang. 
Melbourne (Swanst.;~-st.).- On .iunc 20 13ro. 

J_oh',' A~lcn Hndso~1,.,,.f.rcachcr. _oJ- Church_ of 

Christ, fulsa, ~Jsla~.?'.!)~;- - 1:J:S~A., wos morning 

speaker, and D?•1!1~~r~ were pleased to ha\'c 

fc_llowship wl!h Jihn. ;jlllni. S_camblcr conducted 

a hymn service In ·Ilic c\'cnmg, and spoke of 

the authors ond • messages convcy~d in the 

hymns. Members arc 7sorry for the passing <> f 

Bro. Emerson, who· has ,been associated with the 

caretakins of the church building for ma·ny 

years, and sympathise with his rclolircs in 

their sorrow. 
."forth Melbourne.-On June 13 the Bible 

school anniversary was held, Br~n. J. Turner 

ond G. Cla1·k being 'the speakers. Attendances 

were good. On June 15 a successful demonstra

tion was held. The evening meeting on .June 20 

was conducted by University students. Hccently 

the church suffered b_y the remova l to East 

l{~w or _~Ir. a nd Mrs, '!I· G., Miss M, and Mr, S. 

\\ oodlmdge. These hf d been fnithrn1 workers 

for mony. years with the church, and will be 

greatly missed. Bro.· c1ork eonlilllll'S to render 

faill,iful service. 

Parkdale.-Splcndid services have been h eld 

duri~g pnsl fortnight. : Sfster Mrs, Sloss wus 

received on statement, nl worship . Sl'l'vicc on 

June 13. Splendid work was accom))lishcd by 

n!cmhcrs or ;young men's club in vnrnishing in

s ide woodwork of chupcl. Bro. J . E. Allan (Chel

tenham ) gave an intc..rcst ing and infor mative 

message on F.M. work at worship Sl'rvicc 011 

,June 20. , A large a l tcndnncc a t night witnessed 

l~e baptism of Misses Nancy Mel.cish, .Joy 

Cc!mo, Nancy Burriss nnd Musters Haymond 

Wisdom, Linton Clari( and Edgar Palcma n. 

Burnley.- Mcctirtgs liave hecn ci.cellent dur

ing lhc »•st few weeks. Marked improvement 

has been noted io nifcndance a l both morninJ,t 

anc.J cvcn:ni:; services. -+At the guspel service on 

M~y 30, a young mnn wns bnpt iscd :rncl was rr

ce1vcd into fol~owship the foll owin"' Lord's 

day. n~or11i11g. Bro( Mc~Hrng~ur continues to give 

uphfhug cxhorta t1011s.• llro, Nixon (College) 

wus the s pcnkcr n l n10rning sel'\'ice on Gth. 

Bible school Is sutisfoclory, 01111 lead1crs en-

June 24, r937. 

joyed the presence of Bro. I(. Jones at n t~a 

on Sundny, 13th. when he delivered a very help

ful talk. Y.P.C.E. paid o visit to Bayswalcr 

Y.P.C.E. on 19th :ind spent a \'cry enjoya ble time 

together. All other auxiliaries a rc having en

joyable times. 

NEW SOUT-tl WALES. 

Pnddington.-On J,;ne 15 the C.E. society en

tertained Bro. and Sister .J. E. Thomas to tea, 

after which Bro. Thomas gave a lantern lec ture 

lo a good audience on India. The leclnre and 

pictures were very interesting. On ,June 20 there 

were fairly good meetings. In the morning Bro. 

Crossmon spoke from Mall . 5. In the evening 

Bro. Greenhalgh continued his addresses on 

"Spiritism." 
Marrlckville.-On June 20 there were good 

meetings, morning and evening. There have 

hecn several baptis ms s ince the mission, a nd 

more arc lo follow. Sister Gwen ~lillct was 

rcceivccl into fellowship on June 13, and Sisters 

Ferguson and Kirkham on June 20. Bro. Wakeley 

gave n fine- m css:1ge in the evening on Paul's 

de fence before Agrippa. On June 17 flro. Jas. 

E. Thomas gave a splendid lantern talk Oil "Our 

India." 
Albury.-A · very successful t en-meeting and 

concert look place on June 9, about 100 attend

ing. Musical and elocutionary items were ren

dered by members and visiting friends. There 

ha ve been improved attendances al church ser

vices. Members arc continuing in prayer for the 

success of the anticipated evangelistic mission. 

In the absence of Bro. Pittman on June 20, Mr. 

11. C. Smith, headmaster of .-\!bury public school, 

conductcµ evening service. · 

Mosman.-J. E. Thomas iosJ>ircd a wcll-ot

tendcd · meeting with his lantern lecture on 

India on June 8. On 13th G. E. Burns exhorted ; 

Mr. and Mrs. James were welcomed lo fellow

ship. At hight a large audience heard Bro. 

Burns' gosp el message o n "The Judgment of the 

Great White Throne." Oii morning o f Jun~ 20 

Bro. Burns c"hortcd on "Why We Should Pray " 

and his evening subject was "The Jew To-ddy 

and the British Mandate in Pales tine." 

Broken Hill.-Hccenlly women's guild held a 

HgiJest afternoon" ; Mrs. Donaldson gave a de

, lighlful address on ' her travels. The guild re

cently raised £30/15/- to relieve debt on our 

church building, a lso £14 toward a ri1a nsc . 

Junior a nd senior C.E. report good meetings. 

!here were l(ood mc_ctings all day Oil June 13 

111 bo_th churches. Bro. Len. S:11nuels gave tbc 

morn~ng address and Bro. J ohn Creme r preached 

a t mght. 13ro. Clark spoke at Ha ilwaytown 

church. Al night Bro. Sa muels delivered o 

foreign mission address; Bro. E. G. Warren 

sang n solo in Chinese. ' 

Klngsford.-,-Thc Flood-Budgen mission com

menced on ,June 20. 88 broke bread, and 130 

were present at gospel meeting. After Bro 

Flood's address on " Whol Think You of th~ 

Church?" which was broad~ast over 2 CH, five 

mad_c the good confession. It being thirtieth 

aumver~ary of church, a birthday offering 

amounl111g to £20 was received. Sister Barker 

by l_clter, and Siste~ L. Woodhouse, who wa; 

bnpl1scd the previous week, were received into 

f~Uowshi~. On June_ 19 ~liss E. ·1\1ckcr, organis t,. 

\\_as ~iamed_ lo Mr. f.uglcson. She is )caving the 

chslr1ct. Miss ~laclgc ~lcWilliams is the new 

organist. 

Hornsby.- On June 15 a welcome social was 

tcndcr~d to Bro. Pond as new p1·cachcr. A 

splcndul. company of vis itors from other 

churches attended. Words of welcome were 

spoke n hy th~ following: Mr, T, E. l\ofc (our 

l·cdcro1l Prcs~dent). who was chairman, ~Ir. 

Cron:1 11 (_l!apllst ), ~Ir. llullcrworlh (Methodist ), 

'.\Ir. S. Goll•, l"l' lll'l'St•nt m f,t Yuung Pcopk•'s UL•

parl1~w11t, a nd Messrs. Edwards a nd \ \Ta lker 

(Epp111g chu,rch) . Bren. Tcwkcsbur~· :rn,1 l\owlcs 

ehlr ,· ancl dcncun respeclin•ly, spoke 011 bchnll'. 

• I 
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RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SON Pty. 
Ltd. 1Jluueral 1Ilirertor.a 

CAMBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS 

PR.EACHER.S' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incorporated the Aged and lnOrm 

Evangelists' Trust. · 
Established hy the Federal Conference of the 

Churches of Christ in Australia . 
.. Mcnibcrs of Committee: H. Ilclz, A. Morris, 
I. E. Hofe, L. nosscll, F. S. Steer, Dr. C. A. Vcrco 
and W. H. Hall (Hon. Seely and Treasurer). 

l!c~rescntali,·c in Victoria: \V. Gale, T. & G. 
Ilmldmg, 145 Collins St., Melbourne, C.I. 

nepresentalive in South Australia: General 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

Heprcscntative in Western Australia : D. M. 
Wilson, 1 Nanson-st., Wcmhley. 

The Objects of the Fund arc: 
Isl. To assist financially Aged an,! lnOrm and 

l\etircd Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment 

Fund lo which Preachers may contribute. 
In order t o do this elfeetive\y, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren tliroughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to W. H. Hall, 
113 Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also he sent to 
W. Gale, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

SEWING That Lasts a Lifetime, 

Obituary. 
MASTON.-ln Melbourne. thirJy years n~o. the 

writer stood hy the grave or the late A. B. 
i\laston and was privilcgccl to speak a brother

Mrs. Maston. 

hood's appreciation of 
his life and service, 
ancl to express its deep 
sense of loss. in the 
home-going of so de
voted a servant or 
Chris t. On .June 7, 
after several months 
of illness, Mrs.' Maston 
wos called to the eter

. nal home. And in a 
quiet service of re
membrance, with the 

.... members of her family, 
assisted by J. Whelan, 
there was gh·cn a fur
ther opportunity of 
henring witness to a 

faithful life, and of ministering comfort to those 
bcrca,·cd. i\lrs. Melissa Maston was born in 
lndi:ma, U.S.A., on the last day of December, 
1856. In 1879 she was married to Ilro. A. Il. 
Maston, with whom sh e ·journeyed to New Zea
land the following year. Four years of happy 
and successful service were gi\len to the nomin
ion. Some time was ; pent in Tnsmnnia.. In 

SEWING 1937 Models, Extra Handsome. - 1884 Bm. and Sister Masron came to Victoria, 
Our New Ward Bros. Dustproo( Prize Cabinets. and for 23 years rendered .united and consecrated 

Many advantages over other makes, yet ·service i11 ihe work .f)f:;'thp Lord in that State. 
Ilro. Mas ton's -closin'!i word's~ in the Jubilee His-

LOWER IN ~Rlj::~-"~-- t'ory express, in a bea1{fuul way, his con scious 
SO simple it cannot get out oC order. indebtedness to his w'it~•s "11artnership in all his 
SEW durable it will Jasl a lifetime. ,·aried a nd gracious ministry. Thal earthly 
SO light running that i t docs not tire you. co-operation closed in ~~90i. Mrs.· Maston was 
SEW our latest machine will meet wilh all your spared l o reach the four score years. Almost 

requirements. ' It is abso- from the beginning she was idcntilied with the 
lulcly right up to date. Its women's conference in Victoria. For one year 
price will appeal lo your she was president. In all of its interests she 
pocket as strongly as the contributed of her best for Christ. And in her 
machine does lo your judg- own quiet way she gav·c the fi rst pince to the 
mcnt. Terms arranged 10 kingdom of God. In '1908 Sister Maston came 
suit, and every machine sold to Sy<lney, where she has since mndc her home. 
under our 25 )'ears' guaran- . 
lee. If you don't like it aft er During that time she has been in fellowship 

you have used it for 12 months, we will ex- :i;~1
;c~:t M;~;

1
':::~n;h;~:;t~~c a~v~s 1i':~~m;t~~; 

change for any make you wish. If you cannot associated with the women's work in N.S. \Vales. 
call at our showr ooms aod see Llle machines, Her quiet way, her sincere de,·otion, her hn-
writc or 'phone i..3985 to-day for catalogue. plicit faith, her support -of the church, her con-

WARD BROS., Expert l\cpairers· (AuS[ralian linued interest in the work or the kingdom, her 
Sewing Machine Co. Ply. Ltd.), 3G-38 Errol-SI., patience in trial, her appreciation of the fellow-
N. Mclb. ; Smith-st., Collingwood, opp. Ack- ship of other Christians: all endeared her to 

~~~n·;~d~:!-r~.'.Jat~!,~~t~~t:.ah~:;r ~~~~~:st~?
3

l~ g;~:~ '~,~~th~~:~~ ~;~~\n~nu~,~~11.~e~:,·i\~o!er o:~f:,: 
Slurt-st., Ilallaral; and i Arcade, ncndigo. States, delighted to visit her, nnd from the NOTE.-Our reputation for Fair Dealing Pro-
lecls You. AT youn SEn VICE ANY TIME. writer frequent ·inquiries were made by those 
NOT HEI\E TO-DAY and GONE TO-MORROW. met in other parts of the Commonwealth. For 
ESTABLISHED 1888. many years · Sister Maston has , had the devoted 

cure of her daughters, Mrs. Gole and• ~lrs. II• • • • • • • •II Beard, who gave of their hcst in loving atten-

i i lion. The older son, Hnrry, -gave his life in 

W J A• d Ply, the great war while serving with the Canadian , . . Ir Lid, forces. Roy has his home in North 'Dakota. 

The RELIABLE OPTICIAN 
FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

AT MODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING1 

1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St. 
(Cr. CelUDa St.). MelN■r■e 

ca••• ••II 

I 

There ore twch-e grandcJi ildrcn and n grcat
grand-daughtcr. These have hccn left a rich 
heritage in the memory of a life made bl'n11ti
ful by the s1>irit or Christ, and made happy by 
unselfish thought and service for others. The 
writer is honored in being permitted to pny this 
tribute to her mcmory.- H. G. Harward. 

Consult U1c Austrnl Co. before plncing your 
next order for church or Bible school printing 
requirements, 

VICTORIAN 

HOME MISSIONS 
Greet 

JJrorrigtt fllll tS!ltOttS 
On the Occasion of 

JULY 4. 
0 

May the Brotherhood Supply 
your every need in ycur 

·great mission for the 
regions. beyond. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TA\<E BOTANIC R.EMEDIES. 
Many Testimonials. 

Consult H. WATSON 
(of India\. 

Room 416, London Stores, City. 
M.4963. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, <l;;..~~;M!ii..> 
m,ar~rr of &inglng 

"Braihrood," 
147 Hamplon Sln:et, 

Hampton, S .7 

l\11e You in T11ouble? 
nadialor Leaking 

or Boiling? Car hard to 
Start? We arc nadiator 
and .Electrical Experts. 
Drive right in for free 

examination. 
RADIATOR HOUSE, 

305 LATROBE ST., MELB. 
CENT. 5758 

AIIIO al 
Ly10n Slrttl 

Oiri■ll.cln OMlpel. 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

TAILORING 
LADIES' OR GENTS' 

Our New Prices Suit 
Reduced Incomes 

CRAIGIE & CO . . 

l 2~ LITTLE COLLINS STREET m 
Pour dooN ~111 Swan.ton St. 111 ~ 

E3E3EIEIEIEIEIEIEIEIEIEIEI~ 
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l 
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DEPARTMENT OF :)OCIAL SERVICE, 
VtCTOI\IA. 

Hibl• Uou••• 2U t'llnder■ Lane, Melbourne. 
'Phone, M 3083. 

l'nrcels to Churches of Christ Mission, Plinders
st., ~h-11,ourre, tree on nallways. Ask for labels. 
l\uilwnys supply "Pcrish:1blc'' lnbcls, to ensure 

,or~••nt delivery or perishable goods. 
llnnatinns in rash or !,Ind arc earnestly invited. 

1·1t·11w 111ldn:s:,. hll correspondeacc to

WILL. H. CLAY, Sec. and Supt 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittmon'• Corrcepondence Courses.) 

The subjects arc Preaching, Speaking, Iliblc 
Study, Bible Analysis, Bible Doctrine, Church 
History, C.hrisli:tn Evidences, Grammar nnd Com
position, Teacher Training, Elocution, Church 
Efficiency (for. Prcsidcnls, Officers, Secretaries 
and Treasurers), Paul's Life and Worl,. Women 
of the Bible. Terms: £1 / 1/ - per Quarter. 

These lessons help toward efficiency in ser
vice, which should he lhc aim of all. 

Enrol me ns a Slmlenl in 
Send Particulars re Course ........ . . 

Nome .... . .. . . . . ....... . Address ... .... .... . ... . 
Pill in above, and post to 

J. C. F. PITTMAN, 
"Wy~long," Dean St., Albury. 

(Enclose 2d. Stamp for postage.) 

LYALL & SONS ~i~: 
39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne 

Aloo at Lara and · Ge.Jons. 

CASH CHAFF; HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Exporters or Pressed Hay, Cbatr, and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Speciallst&-Grass, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. 

Manufacturers of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying ~lash, and Gair Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Gnlvanized Iron, Spouting, and llidging. Fencing 
Wire, Galmnized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wfre Netting, Chicken Netting, and all other sizes. 

Gah·unized Waler Piping and Fittings. · 
Cyclone Gales nnd Fencing Supplied. 

We stock nnd can supply everything required for 
the Poullry Ynrd and Lhc Farm. 

For Service, for Quality, LYALL>s 
for Price, try 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office: 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone F 1862 

Alao Oi,ecn Victoria Wholesale Marketa. 

l FERGUSON & SON 
J. F.-...- E. J. c.u._ 

1Jfuueral llirertnr.a 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 

140 Johmton St., ~llinawood 
Phone J 4984 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 
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READ MY BIBLE BECAUSE-

"! nEAD my Bible bc;.,use il is the most as
tounding book ever written. Civilisations 

crumble; hut the Word of God endures. 
" I rend my Bible heenuse within its pages I 

find power for the ordering of my inner life. 
Mosl of life's destructl,·c evils would nol have 
come upon u s if men- had not forgotkn thr 
\\"ord of God. We hove foolishly lhou~hl thnl 
we could live by hrentI- oloue. 

ul read my Bible b'~causc in its· pages arl' 
found the secrets by which men walk the path
ways of light )Ind hope encl frcedo,n. The con
temporary tendency to bclilllc human pcrsonal
ily in an incrensingls mechanised world is 
another of the central problems of our time. 

"I reaU my Bible because il offers me a sound 
social philosophy. There is only one fundn
mcnlul thing wrong wllh the worhl . . . it 
is lhal men have never been willing to put love 

l1Ullllllil:Uillll 

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK. 

0 
f(EEP your con~uct abreaal of your 

conscience, and very soon your 

conscience will he illumined by the 

radiance of God. 
-W. M. Taylor. 

w awuw 

in their hearts and make it regnant in the 
world about , them. 

" I rend my Bible('becnuse it teaches me 
. . ." 'That the' lcs~aii of life is to believe 
what the years and tli,c _Ccllt~rics sny, as against 
the hours.' We nec'tl •· again to disco,·er the 
sense of eternity in the midst'· bf time, and to 
learn to judge events' . . . in the light of 
their bearing upon . r.1 . the happiness of our 
children after us.''- Blshop Paul B. J{ern in 
a brochure published , by the American Bible 
Society. · 

TH_E constant d~ty ~f every man to his fellows 
JS to ascertain lus own powers nnd special 

gifts; and to strengthen them for the help of. 
others.-Ruskin. 

Australian Christian 
Publiahed Weeki:, b:, 

Austral Printing & Publishlng Co. Ltd. 
52h, 530 E_liza~!th St., Melbourne, 

V1cton1, Au1tralia. · 

Phone, F2524. 

Ed"itor: A1 R. MAIN, M.A. 

All Commun/ca-;;;;;-; Abo•• Address. -- ' 
SUBSCRIPTION- Throuah Church Asent, 2d. week: 

Po•ted 01rec:t. 10/6,-eaq Foreisn, I◄/-. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-S<nd old and new oddre,o 
• weelt prcv1oua to date of de1ired ch■nae. 

CHE%~fSp~:M. ORDERS, etc., payable to 

ADVERTl~EMENTS~ Marria1e1, Birth,. Death•, 
Memon•~•• Bereave~ent Notice,, 2/. (one verae 
allowed in Death,_ ~d Memorial.). Comins 

6dEve.nWt■ , 16 wo1d1, 6d:, every .additional 12 wo,da, 
, anted, For Sale, To Let and Similar Adi. 

24 word,, 1/ , ; every additi0nal 12 word.a 6d ' 

June 24, 1937. 

Let Us Get the 

FACTS 
aboul 

THE COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
1. The College is an investment that is 

NOW paying dividends of incalculnble 

value lo the chur~hes. 

2. Its valuP is not impaired but increased 

through the passing years. It will give 

consistent service as Jong as the need 

exists. 

3. It is built on the consecration and 

capacities or teach<'rs whose 

given to preparing laborc.rs 

Master's waiting harves t. 

lives 

for 
arc 
the 

4. It radiates a wholesome influence, unit

ing churches, homes, individuals in the 

com·m~n task of evangelism. 

5. It Is federal and fraternal. Every State 

Shares in its service and blesaings. 

6. It creates and continues self-respect in 

the churches, supplyjng preachers who 

maintain brotherhood prestige in the ,com

munity. 

7. Its successful service is no accident. It 

is founded on principles that are sound 

and.I time-iested. Its name expresses its 

ideal, and its motive- is the greatest power 

In the world-Christian love. 

8. Its financial support is the responsi

bility of the whole brotherhood. It· de 

pends on you! 

Let Your Love Help Lift the Load. 

A Centre of llll F ,;th & c,11ur, 

Wqe Q!nllege of lqe iiihle 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Principal, cA. R. Main, M.A. 

3end Donations to 

Fred. T. Sounders, Secretary & Organiser, 

250 Toorong-a Rd., S.E.6, Melbourne, Vic. 

"Phone, U 296~. 

0.-du■ 1,1rompt)y attended to. Up-t~dato Motor Seni.c• 
Olher Ad•ertiain'a RatH on Applic~tio~. 

'=========~' 
Printed 0nd Puhlished hy lhe Aust r:il Prinlinl( anti Puhlbhing Company Lld., 528, 530 Elizabclh-sl., Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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